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Eastern Teachers news 
0Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
!OL. XXV.--NO. 8 EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, CHARLESTON, I!LLINOJS WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1939 
f</ng 'Boud' l-layes 1-/olds Carnival CourtlMcKin ney Releases 1Speakers Appear in Debates 
Frcm left to right.: Lee Podesta, 
Peggy :Heick, Huby Rar::c:'. Jean 
Gossett. B:·�Ly E::!1,.�.rards. PFg·e·y 
Streiff, Bonnie f'ayne, Haroid Hayes, 
Resu lts of �xams Q H. h S h I Q t• 24 Rece ive I n IQ c 00 ues ion 
High Honors 
I n  Annual Test 
Of the studeGt.s who took the an­
nual Junior English examination 
November 15, 24 received high hon-
ors; 12, honors; and 32 were un-
animously recommended for remed­
ial work, according to Miss Isabel 
McKinney, head of the English de-
partment. I Notifies Flunkers 
·" All of the 32 who failed have been 
I notified and assigned to English A, Alyce B ehrend: Ruth Heely, T Anna a non-credit drill course, or to Eng­Lee Cumm111s, NiarJ one West: �ouise. lish 44, a credit course in writing, in Doak, Carolyn Eggleston, amt Fran- Lhe junior year. This requirement oe-3 Faught. must be met before gradua:ion. 
Rodin, His Statue I i 
Adkins, Fa irchi ld 
Broadcast Over 
Radio Stat i o n  I For the firs'.; time in Eastern's 
histcry two debaters, Alice Ad­
kins '43, and Elbert Fairchild 
·42, nave prepared on the high 
school question and next week will 
give exhibition debates with a II team from Indiana State Teache:·s 
college before six high school as­
semblies and over Station WBOW 
in Terre Haute. I Debate directors from the two 
colleges, Dr. Glenn Ross and Mr. ----- --------------- "Considering the difficulty of the Elbfft Fairchild, left; 
El Persona l ities topic assigned, the judges felt a Glenn Ro-ss. 
a.ncl 
strations "To stimulate interest in 
DJ'. I 
Lcren Reed, conceived the demon-
A Cappella Choir 
Prepares Xmas Sing 
Eastern·s A C8.ppella choi-:. dir2ct-
ed by Dr. Irving Wolfe. will present 
two pre-Christm a.s concerts Sunday 
aftnnoon and evening, December 
10. The first appearance wL! be at 
Robinson in the Baptist chm�h a!. 
four o'.::lo�k. The second perf0rm­
ance will be given in the Case:y" Hig·h 
�chool auditorium at night. 
The con:;ert nt Robin3on is being 
sponsored by ttie Federated \Von,_­
an's CluLs of that city, \'1h'.le the 
program at Casey is a union s:·rv­
ice of the churches of the city. r:,nd 
the high school. 
The program is a combi:u lion of 
Christmas music and the readin:, of 
the Christmas ;,t ory from tile 0C''."i1j­
ture. Dr. Glenn Ross, he::tel of the 
Speech department, ha-o p1·eparec; 
the scripture and wili a.ccompany 
the choir to read the story. 
Rate "Wh o's Who" 
considerable growth in powers of _ _ debating in high schools, to help 
thcught and expression over those 
exhibited four years ago in the first 
Be wary of whom you knock examination given," commen:ect 
down in the halls these days - Miss McKinney. "It would appear 
he may turn out to be a member that students are, in general, keep­
of Whc's Who. ing what they have learned in their freshman course�. and growing 111 
Among others, Martha June maturity as they should in the 
Jack, Bette Lou Bails and Reba course of two years. 
Students are Unsure 
"On the other hand, even gooct 
students, in too many instances, are 
Famous Actors 
Thri l l El Players 
Amateurs 
Katherine 
Interview 
Cornell, 
Francis Lederer 
I them as they start their debate season, and to give studen'.s par­ticipating valuao1e audience ex­perience." 
I Their first debates will be December 11 before Mt. Carmel, 1 Newton, and Paris High schoo:s. 
Miss Adkins will be on home 
ground at Newton, from whic:1 
high school she came as a protegee 
of LeRoy Gruenewald '37, debate 
coach there. 
Goldsmith have been notifie'l 
that their names will appear Jan­
uary i in "Who's Who Among 
.._,.udents in American College3 
and Universities." Some four or 
five thousand o':her names will 
unsure in ma�ters cf form, which, By Ma1·ga1·et Chamberlin On December 12 they will de-
as future teachers, they should have Twenty-four ambitious Eastern- bate before three high schools 1. completely mastered. Good English 
is an asset which anybody can at- ites managed to struggle into the 
t .. e Indiana Stave area, and on 
accompany them. 
b b 7 30 S t d . December 12 at 2 p. m. they will be tain if he really wants it. As George us Y : a ur ay morn111g, Appreciating the hcnor as th·�Y heard over WBOW debating again 
do, the girls suggest that a better Herbert Palmer said, 'Whoever goes December 2, the morning cf on the high school subject, "Re­
title for the book might be se- to his grave with bacl English in hi.s "Baud's" (alias Harold Lee Hayes) solved, that the �nited Sta.tes 
lected. Either "Who Is in Amer- mouth has no one but himself w big trip to St. Louis to see Kath- government should own and op­
ican Colleg�s." or ·'Hai•, Hoo, blame for the disagreeable taste.' "  erine Cornell play in "No Time For era�e the rallrcads.'' 
They're in College." The examination this year con- Comedy.'' 
sisted of two parts: a �·m '.est, and Arrive at Theater 
a test of reading abili# and of or- At the American Theatre, in what 
I I h ganization and expression of seemed a matter of minutes instea.d Bai S TaKeS Sixt thought. The form text was graded of hours, all were settled for two on a scale of 110 points; the high- hours of in:ense concentraticn. 
Place with Oration I est scores made were 105, by Norma Imagine! Katharine Cornell, tops .'IS 
Grid Star Sings 
Way Across Nation 
Teachers Hea r Hollman, 104, cy Emily Ellis, and an actress, supported by Francis 
Bette Lou Bails '40, who repre- 103, by Alice Wickiser. Lederer, the gay French heart Burl Ives '32, stellar guard on the Lee tu re By L ind sented Eastern Monday in the an- throb of the movies, right before 1928 football team which won the 
co-championship that year and a 
Dr. E. E. Phipps, Dr. Homer Cop- I nual Peace Oratorica.l contest at M • I G our eyes. pcpular singer, is the subject of an µock, and Dr. W. D. Albert drove t' i Rock Islan�, pla�ed sixth ":'.th her us1ca roups How important w e  felt when ar�icle published in the current is-
ul'b"na Noveni.bei· 1 � to ' tt.r,el' G a , orat10n on The Next Peace. Boud came over to our seats am!  v • • sue of "America's Future" writte�1 
lecture by Dean S C. Lind on Wmners of the contest wer·e San1 p t 'M • hf gave us a few preliminary mstruc-rese n essla t· by Sigmund Spaeth, music critic. "Chemical React10ns Dunng Elec- 1 Gillman, of Augustana, Paul Hun- I wns en .how to act behind .stage tmal Discharge" Lmd is Dean of I singer, of Ncr'.h Central, and Robert where Miss Cornell would receive us Spaeth calls Ives a "wandering after the play' Not half • minstrel, 1939 model," and tells how the Ins:1tute of Technology at tht', Milton, of Lake Forest. Speech D1- E::iste;n's cho:·al orga111.z1t10ns ru,d · 1 as·. imporc-ant as we felt wnen v. e we1 e actual Ives s'.arted out from Newton, Ill., Umvers1ty of Mmnesota and 1s I rector Glenn Ross reports that com- local church ch01rs will coperate 1 . . . . -
President-Elect of the Amencan petition was even "stiffer than us- m the annug,l production Gf Han- I 
ly theie 1Isten111g t� the famous with $5 in his pocket and crossed 
Chemical scciety. 1 ual." del's "Mes.::iah" which will be pre- 1 actress. answer questions asked by the country, earning his way aero.% 
Virtuoso Sees World in Career 
Percy Aldridge Grainger, fan�0t;s 
pianist, ccmposer and conductor, 
who will a1�p2ai' in recital Wednes·· 
da.y, December 13, at 8 p. m. in the 
Health Education bullding 'ls the 
sxond feature presented by thP En-
tertai1:ment CoLase comm1.1tPe. l1Rs 
men much of u-,e world in pursc;ing 
his .�areer. 
Grainger, whrJ has won V'Orld­
w:de acclaim for his remarkn'Jlr� mu-
2ical ability. will pl::ly. in RM.:tion 
to his own compo.sition\ :;ele:::110c1�, 
f·om Bach <his favorite comp')serl, 
Liszt, ·Chopin, Faure, R::tvel. and DP­
bu:;sy. 
Born in Australia in 1832, Grain-
ger bcg3n h'.s musical ecluco:tion at 
an early a::;e. Hi& mother . R mu.s'·�al 
devotee, gave him le::.sons from h;s 
cixth to his tenth year. There fol-
lowed more years of study in Ger­ Percy A!dridgc Grning·er 
many-study that was made pcssible ::tnd poetes.s, Ella Viola S�rom in 
by his earnings as a conce�'t pian- 1928, writing his orchestral "To a 
i:t. Nordic Princess" as a wedding gift 
Frederick Grie3', the great Ncr- to her. 
wegian comp:i-ser. was prnfounnly "Country Ga1·ctens" is �he best­
impre.ssed when he first he:ird known and mo.st popular of Grain­
Grainger play, and he b::�amt- one ger's compositions. Pieces ·such as 
cf his mo.st ardent friends. "Molly on the Short," "Irish Tune 
In 1915, Gra1ng2r made his Am­
eric1n debut, and became an .'\m­
E.ican citizen in 1918, while ·-;erving 
a1 a bandsman in the United StEtes 
Army. 
He married the ::Owedish p�'.inter 
from County Derry," "Shepherd's 
Hey" resulted from the many hun­
dred melodies Grainger gathered 
with the phonograph in England, 
Denmark, the South Seas, and oth­
er plaices. 
[ented Sunday afternoon, December Dr. Shiley, the promoter of the re- the continent by singing folk songs 
16, at four o'clock. ception. A faint murmer ran 
as he accompanied himself on the 
The soloi.sts thb year ewe Mrs. through the .crowd, tinging on the guitar. 
William Zeig·e!, soprano; Mis.s M. subject of Mr. Lederer. If we could He is as popular on Park Avenue 
Brandt, contralto; Mr. Glenn Ben- only talk to· him! Mouths fell open as the prairies, according to Spaeth, 
m:tt, of Berwyn, Illinois, tenor; and when Miss Cornell asked if we who tells how "Park Avenue en­
Dr. Irving Wolfe, bass. would like to have said person talk gages him for novel entertainment 
The chorus, ·::om.posed of the var.al to us. "Naturally," spelled the at swank parties, and when business 
crganizations of the college and tlie snmds that came from everyone's I is not good he drops in at bars ancl church choirs of Charleston \1;ill lips. takes up a collection - a perfect il-
unite to form a large en.semhlP tor "Gay" Stops In I lustration of the one-man show that the p:·octuction. The college 5ym- . Enter the hero! "Gay" was there ignor�.s modern economic condi­
phony Ol"�he.stra will join the chon'.s 111 real!ty. Mr. Lederer's name in I tions. to r::rovide the insL·umental lnrk- the play suited him perfectly. Per-
ground for the perfonnance. haps it was because he had been y l d 1 d j living his role for some time. Le2j ou ng a .Y inVa e3 ! Adams ventured forth with the Ma le Territory I statement, "Your giggle was what . E nrollment F igure 
i Reaches 1050 · got me. Were you laughing at the I Claudine Klamer '43, made ; lines or ycurself?" Eastern history Monday when she 
, Ac=o:din"' to an announcement 
Another giggle came forth. "I was changed her major from Home 
I f . , ti . 0 o" · t ·�t· ff' th laughmg at myself," returned Mr. Economics to Industrial Arts, there-1c:n .1e 1 e0 1s .\a ion o we, ,, e en- " , . . .1 t f' f 'h . t i . i Lederer. That s the kmd of person by becom111g the firs� girl here enr 11cl !l'en 1gure or " e wE1 er erm "G .. . I' h . . t . . . t d . lO"O T d ft : ay is. m somew at !Ike hnn o major m what 1s usually ccnsid-! J � a.� a 0�11 ues ai ·1 d ernoo�. myself," as we could readily under- erect a man's field. Miss Klamer , onsi erll1g- 1e usua rop-o ': stand. hails from Nokomis. j th's fi5ure ·Compares favorably wi th , 
the fall ·3nrollment of 115i.. Late Ii---------------------------------.
registrations, not record2d in lhe 'j 
above tabulation, are cxoect·2u to , 
bring· the number fairly close to lhP, ! 
first quarter mark. 
' 
Warb ler Assessment 
Passed By Students 
I 
I : 
John Worland, Editor of the War­
bler, announced yesterday that the 
vote t?.ken during chapel on �ovem- 1 
ber 22 for the 75 c:mt as,:;essr.+nt 
for the Wa:bler carried a favorable 
majority vote of 594 to 294. 
On the Eastern News Front .... 
Adkins, Fairchild exhibit debating skill before high 
ovci· WBOW . . .  page 1, column 5. 
schools, 
Panthers com!)ete for oosiiio.ns on starting ba,skr.thall line-up 
a.i,:-ain�.t Millikin . . . 9,l.ge 6, column 1. 
Local educaturs establish field cha9ter ()f Phi Delta· Ka.ppa 
here . . . page 2, cclumn 1.  
Percy Grainger. famom: !lianist and com!J03El', app?ars on En­
tertainmeut Course next Wednesday . . . 9age 1, column 1. 
Riacy �.ecures Bob Elson as '.::ieaker for Athletic Honor banquet 
Monday ... page 3, column 2. 
. ' 
. ! 
PAGE TWO EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
New Fraternity Holds Installation l-lonor Society 
Services on Campus Wednesday Eve 1'n!;f:,t��"�e':c�"���'"°', 
Group Chooses 
U. B. Jeffr ies 
As President 
<$.--- -------- -- --- ·society in education, will hold I 
i r· t u . F .i I formal initiation rites for ten I '"001-.s p raL , . 1 I : pledges tcmght at 6:30 at the 
I home of Mrs. Noble Rains, 1014 ; I 
Red-haired Dante 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1939 
Betty King Usurps 
, Buzzard's Domain 
Fifty-eight persons attendee! a! I
' iv'Ionroe street. President Alber� : 
McHenry will te in charge of 'he I ! ceremony. ! 
Betty King, P1·esident of the Wo­
men's League, will emulate; Presi­
c',ent Robert G. Buzzard next Wed­
n2.'day when all wo'1:en studen's will 
have an exclusive chapel servke in 
the Women's gymnasium. banquet and install a tio::i services fnr i [ These to be initiated are: Rose- I a new field chapter of Phi Delta, 
Kappa professional educatior. fra- i 
' ' 
mary Donahue, Anna Rae Bea l , ; Panl Graham, popul:tr CH!TDC-
1 Raymcnd Wilson, Margaret Ben- i lopp�d choer leader, whcse ;·ecewl� 
, nett, Normal Hollm:m, Frank Tow- ! orgamz�d all-co l�giate band made 
ell, Alice Wickiser, Rex Closson, i ts initial app;arance to a rero!·d 
: ar.d H. D. McCain, a'.umnus who i crowd at the registration dance 
Mi�s Isabel McKinney, he'.ld of 
the English department, and Mi�s 
Winnie Neely, of the English de­
partment, will s1-1eak. The therie of 
the program wlil not be divulf!P�. un­
til Wednesday morning. 
ternity for men, at the colle;re Wed- i 
nesday evening. 
U. B. Jeffries, superintendent of 
the Charleston public school"i, wa.s 
elected president of the field cl"np­
te:r. Dr. Robert G. Buzzard, Teach­
ers college president, had served '-'s 
chairman of the Ea.stern Illinc�� Phi­
Delta Kappa club organized during 
the summer as a preliminary step 
toward the formation of c. field 
ch'.lpter. 
Elect Others 
Other officers chosen for the new 
field chapter are Arthur l''orster, 
principal of Mayo Junior High 
school, Paris, \ ice-presiden l; Boy 
Wilson, public relations directoi" at 
the Teachers college, secretary, and 
Raymond R. G:·egg, college busil1ess 
manager, treasurer. 
F'ow· representatives c•f tre 
field chapter at Indiana State 
Teachers college, Terre Haute, 
were pre.sent; and two repre­
sentatives from the fraternit,y's 
national offi.ce at Homewood, Ill., 
completed the large group uf Phi 
Delta Kappans v,rho came to iaunch 
the new unit of the orgamzation, 
which is dedicated to research. serv­
ice and leadership in educatiun. 
Cook, . .\nderson Preside 
Paul M. Cook, national execuUve 
secretary, and William H. Ander­
son, Jr., associate editor of Ph; Del­
ta Kappa publications, were in 
charge of the in:;tallation ceremony. 
E. 0. May, of the Fiske TPachers 
Agency, Chicago, was a gue:,t fo:· 
the banquet and installation. 
There are 49 charter members in 
the new field chapter, includ\ng 24 
eastern Illinois school admil'istra­
tors and teachers, and 25 membel·s 
of the Eastern Illinois State Teach­
ers college staff. Included in the 
membership are: 
Announce Members 
Teacher·s college faculty members : 
Dr. Donald R. Alter, Mr. 'Franklyn 
L. Andrews; Mr. H. J. Arnold, Dr. 
F. A. Beu, Dr. Robert G. Bur::ard. 
Dr. Arthur U. Edwards, '.Hr. R'ty­
mond R. Gregg, Dr. Bryan Heise. 
Mr. Hobart F. Heller. 
Mr. Wayne P. Hughes, Dr vYalter 
Kiehm, Mr. Russell H. Landis, Dr. 
Harry L. Metter, Dr. Cl1arles P. 
Lantz, Dr. Hans C. Olsen, Dr. 0. L. 
Railsback, Dr. Donald A. Roths0hild. 
Mr. Shelby S. Shake, Dr. cfames M. 
Thompson, Mr. Paris J. VanHorn. 
Dr. Eugene M. Waffle, Mr. Howard 
DeF. Widger, Mr. Roy K. Wtls'ln, DL 
Irving Wolfe and Dr. Willir,rn H. 
Zeigel. 
Mathematics Club 
Meets This Even!ng 
Mathematks club will me2t this 
evening in room 1 1 8 of the Science 
building at 7:15 p. m. 
teaches in Robinson. i Monday night. 
i After the dinner. McHenry will i --- -·-------·--- ­! express a formal welcome to the I 
'pledges, to which Alice Wickiser will I Players Group Sees I reply. Dr. Hans C. Olsen, of U:e Education department, will be 1 h2' 
• • 
Drama Club Meets 
At Greene H om e 
Twenty-four members of t:·,e 'featured 
_
speaker. His subject b Famous r1ocut1on1st 
I "These Five Years." 
C Drama Study club met Thctrsciay 
25 night at the home of Mrs. Harold I Cornelia Otis Skinner had 
Paul M. Cook 
Burgener Pilots 
Hall During Winter 
Frances Burg.2ner '41, was chosen 
by the residents cf Pemberton Hall 
last wee!' to succeed 
Alyce Behrend a s 
president of the Hall 
during the winte1· 
1 TC Honors King, j Queen at Carnival 
William Reat and Margery Thom­
as will be crowned king and queen 
of Teacher·:; College High s•;hoo'. to­
morrow night curing· their anuual 
carnival and stunt show i:1 the 
Health Education building at 8 p. 
!TI. 
:Coyle Howell, Robert Hite, J3ett�, 
Heise, and Martha June St.mFbcrry 
wne elected to act as a�te:1ctants 
for the royal couple. 
Guinagh Speaks 
�n All-Men's Chapel 
term. "Mr. Kevin Guinagh will oe the 
Emily Witt '4 1 , was speaker at the first all-me�·s rhap­
chosen vi:e-president el to be held next Wednesday. De­
to fill the vacancy ! cember 13. in tl1e old audilnrium," 
F. Burgener made by Frances I.says Frank Tate, chairman of the 
Burgener, vice-pr2.si- i committee in ·Charge of the event. 
dent during the fall quarter. Dor- I "The progTam and audience will 
cthy Hensen '42, was elec�ed i be entirely male. Dale Vaughn. 
secretary for the coming term, 'Men's Union prexy will be in charge 
and Ann Worland '40 treasurer. ;md music will be furnished by the 
Officers were cfficially an- men's chorus." 
nounced by Alyce Behrend at a 
pajama party held on Tuesda/, ---- -�---
Novembe-r 2 1 .  Mies Bw-g:;n'"r be- Buy your College Directory at 
gan her duties as president fo1· i King Bros. Book-Stationerv Store--
the winter quarter on M onday, i 10c per copy. 
· 
December 4. She will choose h·or I 
council members and co-so:ial ;----------------• 
chairmen at the first meeting of i 
the winter term. 
Directo r, Wife 
Entertain Choir 
Dr. and Mrs. Irving WoEr; enter­
tained the memb2r.s of the c0lle�e 1 
A Capella choir Sunday evening 
Se:;ember 3, afte1· the pradlce .vhlch 
was held on Sunday afternoon. A 
lovely buffet supper was serve0. 
FLETCHER'S 
GROCERY 
C. CR 0 W DER 
PAINT1S, WALL PAPER 
and GLASS 
419 Sixth St. Teleph:mc 993 
CHARLESTON 
Phones: Of'tice, 1 26; Residence, 715 
J. A. OL.IVE'R, M. D. 
ALFRED WILSON, M. D. 
members of Players and Dr. Rebert 
Shiley, among others, in her aud­
ience when she performed in Dan­
ville November 17. Miss Skinner 
presented 10 colorful monologues. 
Before the program the Players 
were entertained with a chili sup­
per at the home of Carolyn Kilgore 
'41, in Danville. Mi·ss Kilg·ore and 
Mary Frances Gaumer '42, also cf 
Danville, acted as hostesses. 
You will find your News adver­
tisers courteous, accommodatin�, 
friendly. Make their acquaintance. 
ALWAYS FRESH !<'RUTT and 
VEGJ·;TAULES 
At. Reasona.ble Prices 
CHARLESTON FRUIT 
STORE 
PHOKE ;,31 412 6th St 
Greene, who was in charge of an in­
teresting prog1·am. Among those 
present were two new members ,  Mrs. 
Roy Wilson and Mrs. Waite« Albert. 
A r range Now 
for t.hat mo�t rrrsunal Gift 
YOUR PHOTO 
PLEASANT STUDIO 
Phone 256 Munroe 
Famous For Years-
Hill's Christma; 
Mixed Candy 
10 Lbs. Sl.00 
(TAX PAID) 
BOBHILL 
Southwest Corner Square 
We extend an invitation to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
CHARLESTON NATIONAL BANK 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DR. W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. S UNiDERJ.\'lAN 
DENTIST 
A FUI.1L LINE OF SCHOOL 
SUl'PUES and NOTIONS 
Hours 8 to 12-1 to 5 Eye, Ear, Nc:xse and Throat '\ Chariest.on National Bank Bldg. 
Charleston National Bflnk Bldg. Rogers Drug Starn Bldg. 
-----
lPh c nes: Offi.ce, 476; Reside11.ce, 762 
I __ __ 
Charleston,
._
rn. 
_
_ ·---
Phone 422 4th & Lincoln 
Ch::i,rl2ston, Ill.
_ 4,  
J. R, ALEXANDEIR, M. D. 
R161h Sixth St. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
DR. C. .J. MONTGOMERY 
DENTIST 
CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
S. B., M. D. 
for Joe College Over Ideal Baker:; Office Hours-9 A. M. to 6 P. l'd. Phones: Office 701 Phones: Office; 2 1 8; Res., 160 Res , 704 
Hours by Appointment 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
6041h Sixth St. 
Phones: Office, 30; Residence, 770 Golden DRwn J>;·oadc:oth sh�rls 
of super:or qualily and style. 
Starchleos ccrars and cuffs. Col­
O!·ed pa'.terns and white dre!'� 
shirts. 
98c 
Ill 
S.2autiful Wool and S'lk Ties in 
many new dssigns and 
colors 49c 
ALEXANDER'S 
DR. H. A. SHAFFER 
Corner 6th and Van Buren 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hows: 9 a. m. to �1 p. m 
Phone 440 
G. B. DUDLEY, '.W. D. 
Office Hours 1:00 to 6:00 
511 % Jackson Stre·et 
WILLIAM M. SWICKARD, M. 
604'h Jackson St. 
TELEPHONE: 13� 
D. I Dlt. N. C. IRNAYAN 
Hours by Appointment 
Phones: Office, 69; Res., 380 
501 Jackson St. 
r- · j-· 
I
I PATRONIZE YOUR News II Phcne; Office and Res.. 242 
ADVERTISERS-THEY LES1LE T. KENT, iW. D. 
Linder Bldg. 
POSSIBLE I Monday and Saturday Nights I 
HELP MAKE THIS PAPER, 
----------------·- -------------·- ------
22 IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1940 FORD 
M c A RTHUR MOT OR 
IT'S FORD FOR '40 
SALE S 
CHARLESTON, I L L I NOIS PHONE 666 SEVENTH AT MADISON 
WEDNES'DA Y, DEC EMBER 6, 1939 
Rotary Cl ubs 
Convene Here 
Re p rese n ta t ives of  
N i netee n C l u bs 
Atte n d  Mee t i n g  
Nineteen Rot '.lry clubs were repre­
rented by over ZOO members Rt an 
inter -city stag dinner p a r t;,  held 
Tl' e�day evening ,  Ncvem1Jer 28 ,  in 1 
t:1e He � lth E d1;cat:on bu ild'. n g .  i 
This was the :irst inter -cit v mee t. - i 
ing ev:r [p::ici oored by the Chr:r i es- ! 
ten club , and it g ave parti�u�ar r 2 c - i 
cgniticn to the tl11'ee  genera l ' o .1<> I 
idea ; Fa.ris Rot:uy spon s o r e :-1  1 he or- ! 
Honors Heroes 
ganizat icn in D e c em0er , 1938 .  of the ! Ch arles Ridey '40,  chairman for 
Charleston club. and Charle ;ton in l the Athletic Honor banquet t o  b e  
t urn " d addied" t he O :i k l anrl cl ub in I h eld in the H ealth Education bmld-
1937.  ' ing Monday night . 
Serve MeaJ I Bcb Elson. a c e  Chicago T ribune 
The meal was prepared .i,nd serv- , ::p orts writer and commentator, wil l 
ej by the Home E�oncmi� ; depa�·t - � be the featured sp·2ak·2r. 
ment of the college.  As ti1ey sat • 
around the tab!e the Rotana'1s en ·· 1 
gaged in group .singi n g ,  l e d  by D r .  ! d Irving· Wolfe . with r::: ean Ho" nrt Car Heller at the l)lano. Party Honors 
Adviser's Mother De Glenn Ross , preside;1 c oi the lo�al club presided,  and £'resident R. G .  Buzzard gave the a ddre.<s of 
welcome on the part of the rlnl' a n d  M r s .  Franklyn L. Andrews er;ter-
of the college. tained with a bridge party Wccl nes-As its contribut ion to the progra m 
the Oakland club presented J a n e  
day evening complimentary to h e r  
Dickson, sixth u a d e  girl, who pre - mother - in - l a w, Mrs.  C h a.rl% An­
sented two marimbaphone �drc- drews o f  Decatur . A dessert course 
tions. The FHi-3 club st«•ged a was served at the close of ;;l a y. 
stunt depicting the three ;>·ene r a ­
tions. Closing t h e i r  presentati on the 
Paris members as a group, lPri by 
Miss Martha :G e e.so n ,  director of 
music in the Pari.s schools,  .sa�1i> two 
songs . 
Gue·3ts were : Mrs . Andrews , Mrs. 
Wayne P. Hughes,  Mrs. Frani' Be1 ,  
Mrs. G l e n n  S eymour, Mrs .  w·a lter 
Scruggs, Mrs. Roy Wilson :i ncl Mrs.  
James Thompson . 
Glee Club S i ngs i . The college men 's gl.ee ciub pre - ! Eq u est r ian  Retu r n s  
sented four numbers : O n  t:'1e Fcoa d : . 
t·o Mandalay, with Joe Snyder as 1 Afte r H os p i ta l  S tay 
soloist ; Old Mac1 Noah, a hum orous I . • . 
selection ;  Italian S treet Sun[?', 1v: th I Mrn3 Gertru ae Hendnx , . of t.he 
Frances Faught as .s o.Joist ; a::.d Mul - Mathem a.t1cs dep artment , w.1
0 a1so 
Jig-an Musketeers, with H a :·olcl Lee g1ves equ1tat10n m.struct10ns,  ret:irn­
Hayes giving a clever take--off 011 a ed to her classes Nove mber :27 a1 ler 
strutting. dra matk: drum m a  jo -.: .  spending a w e e k  in t h e  P u tnam 
In pre.senting the district greet- c c unty hospital,  Greencastle,  Ind.  
ing·s  to the meeting GoveEl'.lr Lew Mis·.:; Hendrix wa.s injured SatU!' ­
Walker spoke p a rticularly of the day rr o.rning ,  :"l ovembe r  18, when 
ter rible conditions existi ng· �n Em·- h er hors e  whirled as she was m0unt­
ope and of the effort whic '.1 Eotar- ing after opening a gate . 
ians in those �ountries are •urtki!lg M iss Bernice B ank.son, l\!Lss Myr­
to caJTy on the work of t h e  orgun- tie Arnold , and Elizabeth Taylor 
ization . were with her when the acddPnt o c -
Bob Hill ' t a l k  abounded ' n  h um- curred. 
crous stories ar.d incidents ,  but c s.r -
ried a serious n o t e  which dro·, e  !wme 
his appeal that the clubs contin'..ie to 
represent the ideals of Rotary . 
ALTERATIONS 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
University Grads 
Establish  AAUW 
G ro u p E l i c i ts 
Leg i s lat i o n  I n  
Wome n's  Favor  
Int 2r2�tcd e d u c a tors disc.· l.�sed 
p'.ans for the est � bL shment of a 
Ccles county branch of the Ameri­
c a n  As·>o �iation of Uni versitc · Wo­
men , Tue.s '.iay evening·, Nover.1ber 
23 ,  at a 5 : 4 5 o 'clo ck dinner m.::sting 
in Pemberton Hall .  
Tho.se presen � were : D:-.  Emma 
Fo r M i  I a d  y 
hy 
Helen 
T homas 
Hi::re w. -c ai·e , with only 16 more 
choppln:,:· days 'ti! Ch ristm'.ls , as 
C harlie McCarU1y says, so !el, ';; !rnve 
a squint at a few things that 111 ight 
be incluC.ed on that l i s t .  
A v e r y  n i f t y  p r e s e n t  for our ve1 y 
tweedy friends h a pair of lt.wgage ­
t a n  cape.skin glov:s, whip s 2 w r' .. vi ti:; 
l; l a 8k cord . 
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w:ll  stand a lot o f  rough -h ousi!l' and 
.till look cheery. 
Tl:c-y S'.:'.y some like to lounge oft­
, :nsr than work and a brushed ray-
1 en p astel j a c ket or c he!11\l'" robe i w c u l d  j ust fit in. 
Some tu'ry- cloth mitts hvld lots I of t?.lcom p owc! er for a gra�eful 
friend and cclogne in a smart hob­
nail bottle makes a grand bucl vase 
later.  
Maybe a swanky rayon t.1ffeta 
�lip th at fits 8-nd ·:stays pu t  would 
te greatly a p preci ated . 
i-fow about a towknot for e-;cning 
wear Etudded with rhinestones t o  set 
off your hair ? 
E!:pc;•ially For You, Mis.s SPam­
stress ,  is the new hand -him- mP><sur-
My Pr::.y,'.C;· '.s a lovely gift f·1r any sr in the form of a ru ler with ?. rub­
time of year-bedroom slippers.  Fm ber bulb to c halk the correct shirt �ee;��t%��t ; h��ss ofE:�eer Ed�:;1��e� ��:i1�s;::s:bs�o�w��t�· · �ohfet fsloa;,o·.; e���ds l ine.  - - . � - Fer the fus�y girl, a t a.i! orecl m a n -and M i ? s  Mildr�d M o :gan , >uembPrs w ell ; to the girl with an extra'.''!gnnt lcure set in lizard skin w ould make of the Mattoon High school frculty ; flne,  �end the frow- frow s t :;i l·:> . 
Miss Leah Tod rl .  Mrs.  Alice C'ottC;r, a hit. 
director of Pemberton H all ; Miss There arc t.hree w a ys to p; i v e  It 's Goody Goodbye, so as a las1, 
Elizabeth Mich a e l ,  Mrs. Roy K. Wil - 1 glamcur : .soap,  bath powder,. 
and .'iuggestion try a purse -size p erfume, 
son and Dean E l i zabeth K. L?_w3r.n. beauty lo tion. Also, m:st e a d ot send - roug e and lipstick-they're the l a t -in:s one l ipsti ck , try a match r1�king est fad . 
During the d iscussion, i hey rle- .s et of three i n  t n e  new vivi ci s0 adcs .  
cided to include Kansas i n  the c0:es If you're thinking of that certain 
county branch. Only graduite;; from 
a n  AAUW accredited college are to 
be included for membership . 
'1'hey expect Lo hold a tea in Jan ­
uary to which all persons '!li g ible 
for membership w i l l  b e  invite d  
The Ame;·ican Association of U1:i -
1<0r.sity Women was founded in L lL2. 
It has a membership of 50 ,00(1 wit.11 
bra nches in 854 communitie·s . repr e ­
senting every state in the m:.ion, 
and 31 foreign countries. 
This organization o f  wome n has 
been helpful in securing !egis' ::i,tion 
and better working oonditjons l or 
women in every profession .  
I n d u s t r i a l i s ts Take 
K i d d i ng to H ea rt 
Indu�trial ArtB men tooi.;: Music I 
Apprec at10n as a reqmrecl c0urse I for the first time last term. It seem.; they h av.e taken these cracks a bout I their culture o;eriously.  ;;; a!'tern·s 1 
n � w  motto-"Come here and learn 
l•ow t o hammer in rhythm. "  
E L E C T R O L U X  
Cleaner a n d  Air Purifier 
• 
Demonstration Witlumt 
Ohlig·ation 
• 
Represented by 
E .  R .  P E T T Y  
142?. Third S t. PHONE 7 11  
REPAIRIN G 
one-Does Yom- Heart Be2.t Fn!' i\1e 
-3er! d  a small , wood en brw•l1 :or 
tweeds to h i m .  
A pail' of g·oi::d looking woolly 
stockings that fit  neatly anJ come 
in dark shades goes over w2T.l . 
When there are Lilacs in the R :-i :n 
or s n o w  unde1·foot,  ·sen d  to y o u r  
hunter friend a p a i r  of cotton-cord­
uroy and rubber-soled shoes thrtt 
foi· G i f ts 
W E R DE N 'S G ROC E RY 
Just off the Square nn 
S h.t.h St. 
You'// Like to Trade 
at Werden's 
• • • • 
F EM I N I N E, D I ST I N CT I V E  a n d 
MOST ACC E PTA B L E  
Select them from a Woman's 
Store 
DRESS -WELL SHOPS 
We l c o m e  . . . .  ! 
E. I .  Faculty--Students 
E A S T  S I D E  C A F E  
Op�n Day and Night East Side Square 
$5.50 Meal Tickets for $5.00 
Ros.� Heads Committee 
Clubs represented were : Blo sm­
ing-ton,  Casey, Danville,  E ff mE"lrnm, 
Fairfiel d ,  Flora , Gilman, Lincriln 
Marshall,  Mattoon Monticello, Ne­
oga, Newton, Olney,  Pana,  Rc1.}in�on, 
Paris , Charleston and Oakland. 
"CLOTHES I NDIVIDUALLY TAI LORED" 
Fit and Wear Better 
Private Dining Room for Parties and Banquets. Chicken 
Served on Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday and Sunday. 
EARL SNYDER --T AILOR HOT ROLLS EVERY MEAL 
Phones : 884-404 SlO Sixth St., Charleston D U N C A N  & D U N C A N 
The special ccmmittee '.n r r:arge I •-------------------------------Jof cletail-:s of the event was n e a r.led ' . -----------------------------·
by Dr.  Ross , and consisted of Fresi- 1 
dent Buzzard , M r .  Roy K. Wibon , 
Dr. Irving Wolfe, Dean He.lier, Mr. i 
R. R. Gregg, G c:orge Bene�lict,  Hill 
Mass , Benj amin Weir, W .  C. Peler­
son and S. D. Stites . 
BRAD IN G ' S  
S H O E  R E PA I R I N G  
Quality Materials and 
Prompt Service 
417 Seventh St. PHONE 1 7 2  
C A M E R A F I L M  
SPECIA L OFFER 
TO STUDENTS ONL Y 
6 ROLLs ::: m $1i m-620 P 
S I Z E - m-116 & m-616 - 5  ROLLS- i 
This offer made by o n e  of t h e  world's  ol.d e s c  film manufacc urers.  cooperating wHh u s  r o  encourage amateur phocogra­
phy and be ctcr piccures. Order at once and make this 75c savin,';. 
also 
SPECIA L STUDEN TS 
FINISHING SER VICE 
Mail your roll fi l m  ( a ny make) to us for 
developing and printing and receive 8 D O U B LE S I Z E  25¢ 
PRI NTS for only ( 1 6  Exposure Rolls 45c) 
Send Coin witlz Fi/111 
M A I L P H O T O  S E R V I C E  
P R I N C ETON, I N D. 
FO R YO U R  PA RTY N E E DS 
of Ice Cream or Candies 
Sho11 at the: 
CORNER CONFECTIONERY 
N. E. Corner Square PHONE 81 
U N 1n a r r i e d  M EN .  • • 
as well as 
_n_ 
F I D O  
" M A R R I E D S "  
G ET I N  THE D O G H O U S E !  
CA R RO L L'S F I N E  ROS E S  
Chase Away the "Doggy-Bfo es" 
TRY IT S OMETIME 
C A R R 0 L L-=-F L 0 R I  S T  
Wifl L�o;.i.·�rs T hr.atre Bid�- PHONE 3!:1 
(HH 
Say I t  
W i t h  
I n d i v i d u ­
a l i ty 
S a y  "M e r r y 
Christ,mas" in a 
way that sounds 
like Y O U. We 
j ust stocked up 
o n  h unclreds o f  
n e w Christma.s 
car d  d«�signs . . . 
so ll1 a n y DIF­
FERENT o n f! I:  
t h a t  it  will b e  easy f o r  you to 
find the one tha t  
fits. 
S O ME A S  
LOW AS 
se 
K I NG 
BROS. 
STATIONERY 
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W E DNESDAY, DECEMBER 6 , 1939 
I nvestigators Turn Evi l 
Eye on  N aive Scho la rs 
1\ I a r t in D i e s ,  s e l f - s t y l c c l  p rn lt:" c t o r ( l f  
t h e  A m e r i c a n  sy s t e m , n o \\' p r o 1,. 0 s e s  
t o  s t i c k  h i s  n o s e  i n t o  t h e  a ff ; , i r s ,1 f 
A m e r i c a n  c o lle g e  s t 1 1 c l e n t s .  and h e  
p ro rn i s e s t o  u n c o v e r s o m e  " � e n s a ­
t i o n a l " r e Y e l a t i o n s .  
App a re n t l y t h e  s c h oo l s o f  t h i s  r 1 a ­
t i o n  a re a ve r i t a b l e h o t b e d  o f  s i n i s 1 n,  
u n cl e rgro u n c l  i n t r i g u e  a g ai n 5 t  t h ·� gO\ ' ­
e rn m e n t. 
Of c ou r s e  i t  i s  b e s i d e  t h e  p o i n t  t o  
s t a t e  t h a t  M r.  D i e s '  c o n c e p t i o n  of  t h t>  
A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t  i s  r i d i c u l ou s . T h e r e  
Collegian 
I s  Stuck 
In Rut 
is no o n e  m o re a r d e n t i n  
d e f e n s e  o f  d e 111 u c r a c y  
t h a n  t h e  a v e rage s t u d e n t .  
F u r t h e r m o r e .  t h e r e  i s  n c. 
o n e  m o re c o n s e rYa t : ve .  
J n  fac t ,  ,,· i t h  t h e  e x c e p t i o n o f  th e 1J <.; u a l  
s p r i n k l i n g  o f  r ad i c a l s  a n d  reb e l s .  h e  i s  
a l m o s t  a s  t e n a c i o u s l y  s t u c k  i n  t h e  m t  
o f  t h e  s t :i tu s  q u o  a s  e v e n  l\I r. D i ('. s .  
I f  t u rn  about i s  f a i r p l ay, t h e n  i t  
p ro b a b l y  i s  j u s t  t o  a s k  t h e  i n m1 i s i t i v c  
�c n a t o r  t o  d e fi n e  t h i s  A m e r i c a n  s y s ­
t e m  w h o s e  fu t u r e  h e  i s  appa r e n t l y  ;; o 
w o r r i e d  abo u t .  
A c a t c h - q u e s t i o n ' I3 u t  M r .  D i e s  1 s  
a l e r t .  H e  w o u l d n o  d ou b t  h a v e a very 
p r e t t y  a n s w e r  r e �1 cly  f o r u s  in  s h o r t  
o r d e r .  b f'. ca u s e  t h e  " p r o -
Mr. Dies t e c t o r "  oi the 1\111 e r i c a n  
Would! s y s t e m  m o s t  c e r � a i n l y  
Do Better k n o w s  w h a t  h e  i s  " p ro -
t e c t i n g- . "  A s k  a grnun ( J f  
c o l l ege s t ude n t s  t h at q u e s tion,  h o w ­
e v e r, a n d  you w o u l cl g e t  a n  " 1  d on ' t  
e x ac t h· k n o w "  f r o m  h al f  o f  t h e m a n d  
a d o zen d i ffe r e n t  a n s w e r s  f r o m  t h e 
o t h e r  h a l f .  
A n d  th a t i s  p re c i s e l y a s  i t  s h o u l d h e .  
l' o r  t h e re i n  l i e s  t h e  e s s e n c e  o f  .J e rri o c ­
r<i c y-t h e  s a c re d  r i g·h t o f  e v e ry o n e t o  
h a v e  d i ff e r e n t  i d e a s  ab o u t  a n y t h i ng . 
M r .  D i e s ,  t h e n .  r e p re s e n t s  t h ,�  a n ­
t i t h e s i s  o f  t h e  v e r v  sv s t e m  h e  t h i n k s  
h e  i s  t ry i n g- t o  u 1 )h o l cl . H e  h a s  h u i l t  
u p  i n  h i s  m i n d  a s e t  o f  i d e a s .  w h i c h  i s  
h i s p r i v i l e g e ,  l rn t  i n  t r y i n g  t o  fo r c e  
o t h e r s  t o  c o n fo r m  t o  t h o s e  i d e a s ,  b e  
\ : Y e r s t e p s  t h ; 1 t  p ri v i l e g e .  H e  t r a n s ­
g1-e s s e s  t h e s c ared p r i n c ip l e  r tp o n  
wh i c h t h e  A m e r i c a n  sy s t e m  i s  f o u n d ­
e d .  
I f  M r  Di e s  w e r e  r e a l ly t h e  c h a m ­
p i o n  o f  d e m o c r a c y  a s  h e  c l a i m s ,  h e_ 
s h o u l d  be p l e a s e d  t o  d i s c o v e t- t h a t  
t h e re are t h o s e  a m o n g  t h e  you nge r 
gene r a t i on w h o s e  i d e a s  do n n t  c o n ­
f o r m . T h e re a re c e r t a i n  f o r c e '> .  m uc h 
Democracy 
Encourages 
Improvement 
l e s s  obv i o u s  lrn t 111. ( > r e  
d a n g e r o u s  t h a n  t h e  
L i l l i p u t i a n C o m m u n ­
i s t  a n d  F a s c i s t  m ov e ­
m e n t s ,  t h a t  a r e  c o n ­
t i n u a l h- a t  w o r k  i n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  
t h w a rt t h e  p r i n c i p l e  of  t h e ;1 o b i l i r y  o f  
m an-f o r c e s  1 1 s 11 a l l v  r e p r e s e n t e d  b v  
t h e  e n t r e n c h e d  p o w
-
e r s .  I f  d e m o c r a c)· 
i s  t o  b e  m a i n ta i n e d .  t h e r e  m u s t b e  
c h a n g e  an d i m p r o v e m e n t  t o  p r e v e n t  
tho s e  forces from get ting a s t r rngl e 
hold. 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Nature of Man 
Opposes Dictation 
Essayist T races Adva n c e  
Of H u man C ulture 
To De m oc ra t i c  Th i n k i n ;i  
\ James Woo:ford , "H , wro te tte f c l 'rJwing 
artic:e while taking the Junior English ex 
arn inat i : ns two weeks a6·o. Sin �e :t a p p 22Ld 
to them fer its timeline.ss and exc·2l' en 0 c o_n ­
position. the judges ha\ :e allowed the e: say 
to be print ed her2 so t hat Ne wc;, r ea d er,, rn ay 
enjoy it and see  what can b 2  don e . )  
I t  s c·ern s t o  m 2  thrit m any mor2 t ra its of 
human nature make nnn fitb2 j for c' e:n c c ­
racy than for totalitarian·  governm : n � .  In 
t i 1 e  first pla � e .  m rm h a s  an ego, a pride in 
his a ccompli�hments,  and l�e w: .s:-_,2s t h : s �  tc 
bear i.he mr,rlc 'Jf h.is pcrscna-:ty .  and '1 ' 
c:· c · i it,2d to him, not tc l b2 stat e .  
Pv rthermcr e ,  he f e e l s ,  a n d  hi3  f8e· i11gs 
he.Ve b::>2n put into words by wi<.e men from 
C h rist to Emerso;1 , that there is a div: nicy 
ab:mt himcelf ,  a sacredness of p ers011 no� 
to b2  infringed upon by food ration s ,  C0!1-
cE.n tration c a m p s ,  or secr e t  police. 
Man's actions , and the p �rsonalitie 3 which 
caus2 th2111, take infinite forms. :Oemo �ral'y 
al' .ows for expres.sion in any way in which 
th2 individual sees fit. He m a y  write the 
literature he wishes, c r: mpose what he wist es.  
draw ancl 8a rr1 what h e  \Vishe.s , ilw:c sti gt:t c .  
s a y ,  ar.d think what he wishes.  O u t  o.f tlw 
mass of w ork which m a y  be so pr:Jdu :eli ,  
there must aris·e many e'.ements whid-1 will  
be judged by the race.  and inc crp:irat.2d in 
its culture. 
But what of the totalitarian rc<sim e ?  The·re 
the d ictator. believing that h<: sees t h 2  race 
in all i ts infinite forn1 s 3.nd capaciti 2s ,  dni.ws 
con clusions as to what may and s h ould be 
done . In other words, he tries to give s y m ­
nrntry to human effort ; a n d  i n  no w i s e  c a n  
h u m a n  effort be wmmetrical .  It is s p a s ­
modic.  inclivirtu a l ,  and b o r n  of s it.uat ion s 
which cannot be artificially create d ,  but 
arises out of the flux and flow, the a ction 
and reaction of humanity in the fr22 s �a te .  
I t  is no a c c i d e n t  that we remember t h "  
civilizations of G r e e c e  a r. C:  Rome,  f o r  tlleir 
contributiu11s to progress wer2 evolved under 
the first democratic sysl ems. The· Rc:nais­
sance began amon g the Free C i ties of Italy . 
On the other h and, thfi·e is no more stilted,  
cynical ,  artificial l iterat ure or art i n  thP 
wor:d t h a n  that produced a t  the royCLl rnurts 
of eighteenth century Europe. 
Wh y haw: such men a s  Mann and R.e ­
marque refused to sta y in Germany. a n d  
contribut'1:' t o  '. t s  prestige ? It is  nJt from 
Dies Dyes Colleges Red 
Events Daze I nte l l igence 
Has the world gone· mad? That is the 
rtnestio�1 which jabs one's milld more insis­
t e n C y  each clay a s  he reads h i s  daily paper. 
It seems that there is no end to piling insan­
ity upon insanity. It i s  hard t o  remain 
calmly aloof and detached,  to rememb er that 
w m s 2  things h ave happened before, and that 
we ourselves as a great "Christian" no.t ion 
ha\·:2 oftent imes ind ulged in very similar 
clrunkE·n .<:prees. 
lack of patriotism ; it  is because their fre'" 
spirits will not follcw the direction of thr 
dictator.  
It tdalitarianism takes a d va ntage cf 
man's basic nature thro ugh s truggle , democ ­
racy also appeals to the basic nature through 
the d esire for s,21f  imprm"ement, t he dcs:re 
to look back at the past and see this i m ­
prov,2ment marked by accomplishment. 
It is  up to democracy to eclucaL2 fa t· tlle 
exclusion of the form er and tho str.eno· !·h 2n ­
ing ot latter trai t . It is aided here bv the 
sure knowledge which each of us h a s
' 
that 
on2 is a retrogression to H bestial state, and 
the other an advance· t oward an iueal of  
peace and i1 armony and toward work of 
Truth and Bea uty . 
The Stacked Deck 
... by Three Aces 
ENTRENCHING OUR SELVE S 
behind Eastern's burly athlete s ,  we n;:iw be ­
gin a furious war OE tw elve front$ agair.s t 
G olsoybur. With a Heigh Ho Roy he gra b ­
b e d  h is sp?edy burro and has for three driys 
been ga lloping westward beneath a steady 
barrage of rotten ·2ggs and se\\ age , s1x·m­
ingly dropped from th'" enemy carrier pig­
eons. 
It is rumored that a str.ing of rat traps 
h ave been laid in thP- cam pus lak e ,  though. 
the purpose of this plot was not disclose·d 
Keep your nos•e turned to the Stacked Deck 
for further developments and mear:wri'.e 
doE't forget your Huskies every morning. 
Will C oL�eybur outsmart the law or wil l the 
Aces get their rat ? 
J OHNNY WORLAND, FAMED 
l ecturer and chapel speaker, has this to rny 
with regard t o  the Warbler chapel V\Jte : 
" The vote d id carry. Of course ,  I lmll to 
count th,e ballots nnrked ' C h  Johlil1Y'  
as meaning 'yes, '  but C olseybur isn't any too 
scrupulous, you know. "  Yes, w2 do know, 
Job n .  
W I T H  WAR A N D  BLOODY 
b o d ies all ab �ut us, we cannot h e l p  think­
ing of Christm as. Dodging incendi ary oomb3,  
we l o o k  around t h e  c o rner of t h e  bu:Jding 
for Santa. 'There's Frank Tate,  Sam T a y ­
l o r ,  Mr. Metter, and Mr. Lantz, but wlwre's 
the re.:il Santa , Daclrl y ?  
Well, dear  r;hi' dren, don't feel too d o w n ­
h e arted bec au&e if there i s  a S a n t a  Cl<i.us, 
we 'll fi�d him first and steal his stuff . 
AT L A S T  WE'VE FOUND 
one b 2·�iever of that old slogan "Crime 
Doesn 't Pay . "  Not only have we lncated 
him, but we have even gone so far a s  to ir ­
terview him, and he a dmits it .  Recen tly Mr,. 
Spooner was reading off a l ist of th o.se who 
had not paid their lab oratory fE·2S in Zoology 
when our hero, Kenny Taylor, noticing that 
his name had not been read, immediately 
came forth with, "I haven't paid mine 
either . "  -Mora l :  Law breakers :1lwa�'S lo:e , 
stra i ght shooters ah\·ays win . 
T H E  WAfR OF NERVES 
( final exams in the common vernacuiar) has 
b22n fought on Eastern's front and cl emoc ·­
racy still stands ,  but education is a little 
shaky . ( Especially sinc,2 Sam Taylor wrote 
an "A" final ) . Rumor hris it that the th eme 
song of our student body is now " Guess I ' l l  
Go Back Home Next QlmrtH. " 
PETE KINCAID WAS 
certai11ly disappointed w1' en he came ct:t to 
school Friday morning only t o  find out that 
he was j ust two hours l a.te t o  take 11 is E d u ­
cation exa m .  Queer how love will af-fect a 
man ! For further conclusions on th·o mat­
ter , please ob.serve Ed Weir's actinns latc·y.  
HURRA� HURKAa HUZZAll, 
etc ! We han ,2xtend2d th2· scope oi our 
cc lumn and will soon have two foreign cor­
respon dents.  You've nrobab1y all heard Bob 
Spivey singing " C aliforn ia Here I Come" a 
great deal lately. T h a t  young man is to b� 
our West Coast Nutzie Correspondent. ( Note 
.to Bob : Wire in as much a s  possible con­
cei·ning Hedy Lam :1l'l' because it is E·Sp2cia!ly 
vital . )  
Glen Sunderman. rnustrious ex-st udent of 
Ea st2rn, has oons·e nted t o  b e  our N orth 
Woods Espicn n ?;P Agent. A t  any rate h e  
teaches in Byron , Ill. , a n d  w e  think thSi"e 
are Eskimos there . 
JOHN WORLAN D ,  OLD 
per3onaEty kid. who h:is been christened 
John of Ar.c since ll is recent chapel poll.  v:as 
sorry hr·  didn't bring his camera to the last 
Kappa Deita Pi meeting . The E. 1.  martyr 
is trying t o  figure out how a d ivis ion page 
in the Warbler would look with a pict ure 
showing sophisticated Winifred Lane gu'ping 
cider out of the punch !bowl with Reb:i Gold­
smith holdir;g the gigantic silver ladle u n der 
Winny's mouth . 
Sincerely,  
MUSCLES, MORON and BOUD. 
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A Look a t  Things 
by Edward Weir 
Seeing Kincaid's rin� on the finger of 
a mighty "fdchin' " little freshman lady 
prompted some guy to inqn ire--"Whats� 
matta, Spats, h aven't ya g'otta fraternity 
pin ? "  
Here is a quickie : William Hinck­
ley, former chairman of the American 
Youth Oongress C one of the witches 
in Mr. Dies' witch- hunting drive l ,  was 
being· given the th.ird degree by the 
Dies committee . 
Questioned as t0 the purpos0s of 
h i s  organization, he had read "ex­
tensively" from its c onstitution. But 
the practical minded senat ors '\·ere 
not sat isfie d .  Thc·y wanted something 
more tangibl,2 t o  get their molars into. · 
So they asked Mr. Hinckley for some 
i nformation about the "sp2citic pro .. 
gra m "  of the you th congress . 
To which this alert young man re­
plied-"One of our main purp oses is 
th o discontinua tion of the Dies com­
m itbt'e. "  
T s k ,  Tsk ! H o w  unpatriot ic ! 
A certain self-styled dark horse who 
mHy be a columntst ( alt.hough there is 
r nme queEtion about th2.t ) cer tainly is 
not well - a c quainted with r nuthern flora 
and fauna . In fact,  you could almmt s�y 
t h ;;, t  his ignora n c e  of that particular field 
of knowledge is  phenomenal.  "Alabam­
ans," he says , " grow sweet potatoes in 
their window-sill flower pots ."  How about 
t.he geranium crop , Baroldy ; do they cul­
tivate it  in rows or hills ? 
We are anxi.ous to learn what lucky 
people from :imonr;- the student body 
will be chos«on for Pro Bata Kappa 
this term. ( Bruno Mc Clure is the 
originator of that li ttle witticism) . 
D id you know tha t  Kirk Isabel is an 
educational philosopher ? The lat est nug­
get from his f2rU!e brain is this--"The 
av·owed il ltention of educa tion is the dis· 
c.2mination of wisdom . "  A D ewey in the 
making, no less.  
"The war of nerves " is the way our 
Aces describe exams-and qui t2 aptly, 
too. But what we wan t t o know is, 
who has the most nerve-those who 
give the exams .. or th os·2 who take 
them ? 
Finns ar2 worri,ed about the fate of Jan 
S 'bslius, gre a t  c omposer, who ::arne to the 
c a pital city to " b e  with his people" 1r. 
thsir time of streos. It is feared that a 
Red bomb may have claimed the belo1'er1 
o:d man's l ife .  
Barbarism crushing· culture ? Perhapi, 
but even if tho worst is true, S'i belins i1 
net dead. "Finl andia" will t hrill the soul 
of man long_ after the Rm:s ' an cannon 
h a s  turned to rust, and Stalin i.s only 1 
vague memory in th e minds of histocy 
students. 
To those who would like to see ma!e 
students stay heme at nights and do 
a little studying,  h ere 's a hint.  Mem· 
b e.rs of a fraternity at R .. ichmond nave 
invited Sally Rand to be their hoUEe 
mother. Ne ed anything further be 
said ? 
Calling Senator Dies.  You!" corre­
spondent h a s  conclusive and definite evi­
dence proving that Ed C ClubfocL) Ren­
nels is engaged in underground Com­
m unist a ctivities dangerou5 to priv�I" 
property. indiv'idu al enterprise, the profit 
syst�m. William Randolph HearsL, 1n1 
dem ocrac y .  He is the r,ingleadcr of a 
s ubvusive " sllare -the- ciga retLes" organ­
ization on Eastu n ' s  can1 pus.  
"The j itterbug craze is  on the way 
eut,"  so say the leaders of populr..r 
campus and big time orchestras. Get 
wise to yourself, you h e p - cats. You 
ar·2 as b vhind - th e - t imes as bathtub 
gin. 
Straw Votes 
U nsubstantia l  
Provide 
Ladder 
Presj dent R o osevelt will b e  our next 
president. That is til e prediction fore · 
c a !' t  in a p oll conducted recently by 
Newsw eek mag:oizine among 50 Washing· 
ton newspap2r correspondents. 
When we recall what straw votes did 
for that whats -his- name from Kansas in 
the last election, we cannot help but ieer 
a bit downcast about the future of our 
favorite fisherman. Justice,  phooey ! 
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Professor 
Colseybur . . . .  
C O LS EYB U R  FACES D I E S COMM ITTEE 
Weller, Reinhardt Contribute Pennies for Defense 
Sava n t's Fac i a l U p h o l ste ry L i fted fo r F irs t T i m e 
J o h n so n D i a ry I n t rod uced a s  Ev i d e nce 
'JOLSEYBUR A RED ! Th� man who played with children and loved 
flowers b e c on!cs Public Enemy No. 1 .  
The a e c using rmger o f  Martin Dies b as a t  last fallen upon C olseybur . 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
Term Paper to 
End Al l Papers 
H i sto r i a n  Com m e n ts 
O n  P l a g i a r i s t i c  
Twe n t i e t h  C e n t u ry 
Among the social traits associat ­
ed with t h e  twentieth cen�ury Amer­
ican ccllege complex the importan c e  
of the t e r m  paper can scarcely be 
overestimated. Without it ,  no 
course was complete ; with it , nc 
course need oecome overly pop u ­
lar. 
After months of mves:.igaLion, A merica's Red Hunter pla c es Ea�.te�·n 's Unearth Treasm·es 
most colorful shrubbery in the Excavations now being conduc t -
c:ass Qof E a r l  Browder and S:::lly R . h d ed at wha� seems to have been a Rand. e m  or t B e l i eves I n  small college suburb to Chicago 
Such was the dramatic climax of C hri s tm a s  C h a r i ty ( certain historians call it s imply 
what might otherwise have been Chi,  and others use the equivalent 
a successful se ason in our Are a .  To We understa:1 d, a> auth�mtica l iy of a contemporary Indian name-
S'l.Y that E a stern was shocked is to as the NewJ gets anything, that Miss Windy C ity)  archaic grade b ooks 
put it mildly . Eastern was paraliz- and term papers ha v e  been un­
ed .  Not since the disti'led water Reinh'.lrdt ha.s bought Professor Col - earthed which appear to have been 
incident c f  '98 has anything of like seybur a Chris t.mas present And completed for the fall term of 
impc·rt happened in our midst . we understand. also , that Col3'"ybur 5 1 6390 Y2 ( or 1939 A. D . ,  as th.;y 
During the l ast fortnight plus gos- is j ust dying to know what it  is. reckoned time ) . 
sip has been rampan t . Colseybur , The only thing we know positiveiy At first giance one would a s ­
t h e  man who played w i t h  child!·en that Miss Reinhardt h a s  purchased sume that much creative work 
and loved flowers, had a ctually is a little boy's suit , size 7. Well , had gene into these thousands of 
plotted to turn o ur alma mater into Colseybur is a boy at heart.  pages of student preparation ; that 
a c oncentration camp, and he would is , had he not noticed that infinite 
have done so h a d  the students nut references dot the page like chicken 
refused tc concentrate . would say, I 'm agin' 'im ."  paths.  Bulk and poundage were evi-
It  is still too early to predict  the d ently the basis for scholastic mea-
outcome of the Dies investigation , When Mr. Ross passes out cigars , I surement of t
he time . 
but it is safe to sfty that charges it's Rotary and not Quints. Notes Amuse Controveny 
and count e r - charges are in the off- At least,  so we assumed, but fui' -
ing. Pay your b ills now, unless We u nderstand that the Faculty ther examination of n otes by teach -
you, too, be included in the investi - Xm as Party is being moved to th e ers leaves this open to cuntro­
gation . gym to eliminate the fire hazard versy . One said , "You do not have 
The following highlights cc nsti - caused by the Pem Hall g irls wh o  sufficient footnotes to indicate 
tute a part of the documented testi- park flat on the stars during the wide reading."  Another which 
mony furnisheu Dies by disinteres� - festivities.  abounded with footnotes inquil ed 
ed persons : wherever there was no number, "Is 
ANABEL JOHNSON : " Colseybur Living in the corn country, as we this work you own" Apparently cr-
gave me a check for $50 ,000 for pub- must admit we do , we always pause iginal writing was n o t  tolerated un-
lication rights to my d iary. I really over that term "field chapter."  
der any condition . 
believe he thought he h a d  the While some scholars may criticize 
money in the bank when he paid While our chances a t  the Rose this plagiaristic*  custom others !nus t  
me .  I am greatly shocked to learn B o w l ,  or a n y  other B o w l ,  s e e m  a condone it in the light of its servir;e 
that my d iary has been included as trifle remote at this writing', we to and extension of the librarian '3 
evidence aga inst Golseybur. I swe M must call attention of the North - I a ctivity .  Why , without the term 
that in all my life in Charleston I s iders to the fact that TC High plac - pap
er the librarian might have b e ­
have never done anything wicked, ed higher in their league than the ccme extinct altogethe r .  But that i� 
except gc. t o the movies three local astrcnomers who took them a s
ubject for another paper.  
times a week. There must be some ninety something or other to noth-
mistake . "  i n g  last year. 
CHARLES H .  COLEMAN : " Col-
seybur is a three bottle man - We are surprised, inueed surpris­
witch-hazel, aqua velva , and bay ed ,  that our good friend, Mr . Sey ­
rum . He's a parlor pink, that 's mour , let o ur Miss Johnson cop 
what he is .  I am satisfied that l'ercy Grainger's thunder befo�·e 
Dies has done a masterful piece of I Percy had his chance to appear. work in calling the attention of ; --
the public to Colseybu r's  whiskers . "  The open season f e r  freshmen has 
Emma Reinhard t :  " I  am all ::i - ended . 
flutte r .  I hardly know what �o 
think. When C olseybur was a boy. 
:1e used to deliver my Saturday Eve ­
ning Post. In spite of his ideas 
about Education, I believe that he 
is really harmless. I shudder at the 
thought of visiting him in jail ."  
HAROLD LEE HA YES : "I s' ill 
carry the scars from three e;1 -
counters with Colseybur. I 'll show 
them to you in chapel next week. 
From his frequent use of the 
term "You're Next , "  we suspe c t  that 
Hitler was a barber and not a paper 
h anger a t  all.  
Stalin , my friends, a S cotch lad i" 
he, 
Who spied a wee fish, and finnan 1 
haddie.  I 
Elbert Fairchild warned me against 
I 
Strange ,  during all the years we 
Colseybur, but I was young, and I , remained s'eeped in poetry, 'Ne had never heard of Russia. ' never once suspected Shelley of be-
GLEN H .  SEYMOUR : " Anything ing· familiar w i t h  Charleston climate 
Dies does is all right with m e .  As when he penned ,  "If winter comes. " 
for Colseybur, he has faculty in - --
surance and that will take care of SIGl\-D : 
THE END 
* These excavated artic le.> h<:ive 
been placed und er heavy guarc! t o  
k e e p  t h e m  f r o m  demorali;:\n� the 
academic thought of present - d a y  
youth. 
Sa y  Merry C hristmas with Jewel­
ry ! You may find at C . P. C oon ' s ,  
408 S ix th S t . ,  Bulova ,  Hamiltcn . El­
gin watches,  real values in dhrnond 
rings , electric Shavemasters $7 .50 to 
$ 15 .00 ,  beautiful Stone and C ameo 
ring·s, Lockets and Bracelets,  Parker 
Fountain Pen and Desk Sets ,  num­
erous other items . 
LOOK YO U R  B EST 
FOR THE FALL AND 
WiiNTER DANCES 
Keep Your Shoes in 
Good Repair 
G O L D E N  R U L E  
SHOE SHOP 
In Rear of Holmes Barber Shop 
everything."  PROFESSOR C OLSEYBUR . 
J. GLENN ROSS : "I thought 
I noticed :;omething peculia1 
·������������· I 
about Colseybur. It migh t be 
defec tive speech, defective teeth, or i 
tonsils. He seems to get the Ro­
tary International mixed up with 
the Third Internationale . "  
L E O  
I 
A .  M I L B U R N  
A Complete Food Store 
It S-t-i-n-k-s-! 
An easte·rn college staff recently 
published an entir,2 edition of its 
campus weekly on p erfumed paper. 
And they say the News. stinks ! 
Buzzard Knocks 
At Door in Vain 
"My wife has locked me out, of 
my office, " complained President R. 
G. Buzzard the other nig!lt when 
Mrs. Buzzard was attending a ci vic 
parliamentary class. 
That's a new way to s,>lve the 
problem of the 1111:3band whose busi­
n ess k eeps him at the off ice l at e .  
L i o n  Wood C l a r i f ies  
G u ttu ra l Sym bo l i s m 
" When you sec Gr on you:· term 
p a.per it m e.ans gra.mmar , not Grr,"  
explained Dr. W. G. Wood l a·,t; w � -='< 
to his Sociology class . 
But his stude n ts think it meant 
both ! 
PAGE S�VEN 
Professor Edits 
Famous Diary 
Excerpts from the Famous John son 
Diary-
December 6 , 1 9 1 0 : 
"Mr. Ta.ylo.!· 's umbre.lLi blew 
wrcngside out as he was alig� ting 
from the Sixth stre e G  trolley during 
a thunderstor m . "  
"Three faculty members. M r .  
Thomas,  M r .  Koch, and M r .  Allen, 
received sides of bacon fo•: tesqfy­
ing that during the p ast month they 
had not beaten up on their wi ve> . "  
"Miss Weller g ave a s o l o  i n  Chap­
el this morning. I have never heard 
her in b 2tter voic e .  Dear Diary, 
how I wish I could sing."  
"Mr. Widg·er read a poem hy that 
insoLmt Britisl1er,  Mr. Rudy ard 
Kipling. I can't ,  for the J i 1 �  of 
me , see why such a fine man as Mr. 
Widger bring·3 u p  such unpleasant 
war m 2morie3, when everybody 
knows that w ar is a thing of tl1e 
p ast ."  
"Too bad no one ever t] 1inks o f  
paving Fourth street ."  
"We went buggy riding with Miss 
McKinney l ast night,  almost to 
Loxa . The horse shied a t  �he new 
Nickel Plate train which stops a t  
C h arleston for New York p0 ssen­
gers. Dear Diary, I wa·s so frigh t ­
ened I clung : o  Miss Weiler. who 
grabbed hold o f  the d ashboard . Life 
these days in C h arleston is thrill­
ing." 
Note : If th('re is sufficienr, d e ­
m a n d ,  Professor Colseybur will , from 
time to time, 1 un other excerpts 
from the Johnson Diary. If there 
are any complaints, d ire.ct or indi­
rect,  he will cease quoting this lit­
erary ma·3terpiece for all time. Miss 
Anabel John.son, Profe.<:sor Emerita 
of Foreign Languages, was a mem­
ber of Eastern 's faculty for nrnny 
years. She now lives, as usuftl, with 
Miss Annie Weller on Fourth street..  
Pa lace  B a rbe r S h o p  
T1·eat Yourself t o  the Best 
IT PAYS TO LO OK WELL 
E. 0. Paxson, Mgr. West S. Sq. 
The Spot to Meet,. Greet and Eat 
T H E  B O O K  N O O K  
DUNNE-MGR. 
J;.; Block East of Cam!IUS on Lincoln 
PL.ATE LUNCHE S 25c 
San dwiches - Drinks - Niilk Shakes 
$3.30 M EA L  TICKE TS . . .. . . . . . .  . 
WALGREEN AGENCY C - U-T RA TE 
. . . $3 .0D 
DRUGS 
:::v:du�r�;o�ta:: �����: . . . . �.�=�.��.�� . .  ���.�� . . . . . . . . . . 30 C 
You are Always Welcome at Walgreen's 
NORTH SIDE SQUARE CHARLESTON 
B e t t e r C l e a n i n g  • . . •  
Renew the Beauty o f  Your Garments-Our C1eaning 
Methods Will Do It.  
S C H E I D K E R  C L E A N E R S  
A ND FURRIERS 
TELEPHONE 234 710 LINCO LN STREET ELBERT FAIRCHILD : "When­
ever I play with Harold Lee Hayes, 
Colseybur throws brick-bats at us. 
I told harold 's papa, but Co� seybur 
won't quit." 
F R E E  D E L I V E RY ! �,,_, ____________________________ ....,. ______ �· 
EDWARD WEIR : "Rid the schocl 
of rats.  That's what I say. Me 
and Geldschmidt is busy . "  
KEVIN GUINAGH : "As Cicero 
Did You Say Serv i c e ?  
Try 
E D D I E N EW E L L'S 
Service Station 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCT5 
and 
TIRE :REPAIRING 
10th & Lincoln Phone 35� 
515 l\'ION'ROE ST. TELE PHONE 777 
W h y  S p e n d  Yo u r  
GOO DYEAR SERVI CE 1 A f t e r n o o n s  S h o p p i n g i You c a n  come down to Mike's Better Food Mart any 
TI RES • TUBES i evening after dinner . Complete line of Quality Meats,  Groceries and 
Fancy Vegetables. B AT T E R I E S  I 
HOM E and A U TO RADIOS 
!/ 
mike's better food mart 
F1J:ee 
W I L L  ROG E RS TH EAT R E  B U I L D I N G Delivery 
open evenings ti!I 10 p. m. 
sundays till noon 
will rogers theatre bldg. 
Phone 
34 
PAGE EIGHT 
C o m pe t i t i o n  Becomes  •--- - ---
Kee n I n  B a tt l e  / Considers Line-!1p 
For Tea m Pos i t i o n :; 
By David Fi�hcr 
With the op 2ning game ��s;a� n::.t 
Millikin but nine days awa:v .  32 �a11-
didates for v arsity b erths a!"3 ruund­
ing into form in an ende:J. v o r  tc s�m-t 
off the se ason with a victory 
Th' .s y e ar's squ a d  is l a !::ki1 1 g  i �1 t'.12 
rnme der: artm e nt that han,li�np;ce:l 
the team la.st yPa r : a lack of height. 
However, the men are b :J. ttlir2 !;  hard 
for the 1 2  position·3 on th :' ·;a rs i (.y 
squads.  
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
1 January 6-MiJlikin university a L 
! -:: e : atu; . 
, J 2 nu a r y  8-Ind . State T"a-CliL'Li 
; : ' 1eg2  at Te�Tc B.: a u t e .  
J::.:- ua ; y  1 1  - No1th 3r;-i Jl l i nois 
I l " " nh e  . a' ''l ' " l'i D - · on 
I
I ..:; ..., _, - - _) L \._.I ·�� .: .::. t, • 
J · n-c a ::y 1 3 - S tate l\lo:·m:il  ::i t Nor­
'�al .  
1.L�: - us 1·y 1 17--S)arks Btr:;:ne�� col-
1�:;e at Charleslcn.  
J:na� :·y 3 � -Gouthcrn I l l .  ;"-J crn-: :i l  
"' �  C:  �::)cnc� al e .  
Jc l�l'. 3 i.  y 2 ·1--J\r.!:cxlco c:t; 
' t  Charlc��t :J�1. 
J ?  nu1 r:1 7.6--Chlcagc: Teac i-.2rfi col­
. :3e 2. t  Chicago. 
R::cy Su::lrlarth E'.11 Tlnsoe�l 
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I Paul Beck Has 
I ; Unusual Record 
I ! Faul B e c k ,  Oblong High 0ehcc! 
ba�kt:tbal! coach who discus•ed 
� ; "Ccndition! ng .Fi::l ycr.s " '  at t he has-
. ketball clini-c h:re Monday, has an 
' .  
! unu.'.:uaJ reco;-cl o[ \'!inning teams . 
. . I In the past 2even years at Ob­i lon g, he has .s : e n  his lnsketbJJl 
teams \\ in 1'.lO .i\'t of 156 g:ime.s and 
'.l 1 tournament;; , including Wabash 
' Val � e y .  districts.  region als, sta · e sec­
i tic-nals. and the Ea.stern Ulinois 
' tourney. 
I His 1939 tea m  fin ;s:1ed oeco;1d in 
1 the Yvabash Va lley, a �onfer�nc� rf 
i : 30 schools,  and .S EGond b Par:s in 
the E '.l.stern Illinois L e a g ae .  His '\,� re-c ord in footb a ll is equally -oood. 
-- -
-
-----
, 2 n d  Henry bein,; awarded honorable 
mention . At fonvard,  G lenn,  Mir !J.'" . S;1 : r ­
! ! n ,  and H e drick.s have b e e n  \1·0 1·]'. ­
ing out,  with the p o ssibi l ity t h 9. t  
S e a  ten will ma tcrialize and give the 
others a b attle for first-te :in� h o n --
The Intern a tio1 al News Service, .Tam· a ,. Y 27 - - - Northern Ilh1c::; 1 t b I, I'::.ache:·.s at De Kalb. BJb Craig Paul Hcuy I 1' 1r,:e earn wa , ased o::1 vrtes
 of 
! ccaches .  h:id I-fay Suddarth at right 
I J � n l' � ry 31 -- S t a t e  No: mal at S 2ve:al EI football p l a yPrs y1ere halfb :ick ,  and l1onorable mention 
ors. : C.�arle to:-:i . i hcno :·ed this season by being n a m - ' was given to Jim Hutton . 
Suddarth h a <;  pract'.cal!y clin�h�d : F2t: L· a ry 2 - ·western I l liu ois ! sd en va rious a l l -state pre.;s t oo.ms. i --------------. 
the center position . but the cc•uch- I T::;ac�1ers, Macomb . I Bill This.�ell , freshman fullback, : 
ing staff hopes tln � Willi?.m·; i; n d ' F:cbru ary 9-Southern Illinoi s N or - : v;as pla ced on the United Press first 
Ferchow, two big boys who tlw ::; f 3 r  :Y'.al at Charl eston . i team, while Faul Henry w :i s  given I 
have not shown varsity ::!alilm;.  ll'ill Febnr n ry 1 3  _ \Jlfestern lll inois h o n orable mention. I develop enough ·30 tlnt Ray c•:rn be ' GHbcrt ( Te d )  Car;;;c 11 Tea ::;hers at Charleston. On the Associated Fres.s team. Joe I m oved to forwar d .  I February 1 5-- S1�ari-:3 Busilw:s col- Snyder and Bob Craig were a l l ottec. The guard s : Skidmore, Henry, ! -----·- f" t t b l 1 iege at Shelbyville. H'S eam ert 1s,  with Joe 'Na r d  Long ,  Davis ,  Johnson. and fJa'' . onl y ' c h A d -Len g  is lackin g much in h1'i<;>;hc.  but oac es tten Febaiary 20- -Central Ind.  J'Icrmal n one o f  them ll a.s shown 11 s much 1 :it D a nville,  Intl . 
rebounding ability as the coa::!llcs 
I B k th 1 1  c1 · . February 23 -- Chicago Te:ir1 ers would like to see.  as e a I n  I c college at Charleston. I February 26-Central Ind. Nmm a l  I Two h u n d r e d  b a sketb all  eo:iclEcs at Charleston . C u l be rson  A n n o u n c e ;  an d  school a dministrato, 3 frcm 
I n t ra m u ra l  Ga mes  1 e a �tern !llinci.' �t�ended � b :l:.::ke t ­
Harley Culberson , intramural bHs- I b a l l  cli nie held in the HeaEh E<.!u­
ketball manage:- , announ :::eci y�stec·- ation b uilding Monda y ever. i11g· u n ·­
F res h m a n  Tea m 
P re pa res Sc h ed u le 
day's g ames a·:;; : Bo ne G ap V i .  Ri::!e der the auspices of th e Ea>t crn 111 1- In a ddition to the varsity basket­
a
.
t 6 : 3 0 ;  Ph i  Sigs vs . William at 7 : 2 C " ;  1:0 � Le agu e  Coaches ' a ss,., � h t: o n I \;3 ! 1  s�hedule,  '1 freshm an srhedule and Lair v s .  Flowers at 8 : 10 .  Ap;;ea:-mg on the progra m \·:ere E ts to be played thi.s year .  Fnr thio. Games scheduled for :�orn orrow '.V. Eveland . Fans High Ec!:lr)ol , � '..1 1 r c se . 12 frs·shmen, exc '.ucl in g 
c c a � h ,  Ea.o:tern".c; Gilb 2rt  <Teel )  C ·u- I thoi'e who make the varsitv,  arc to  
Patronize your News advertisers. 
Courteous Service 
Quality Products 
at 
S H  E L L  S E RV I C E  
S T A T I O N  
C, W. Boyer, !Wgr., 6 t h  & Madison 
The 
Fast Tempo 
of Modern Life 
Demands Balanced 
B R EA K FASTS 
D Gughnuts . . . . . . . . . . .  6 for !Or 
Kri�pi£s .3  for IOc 
Rolls . .  . . . . .  3 for IOc 
Squares . . . . . . . . . . . 6 for lOc 
I D EA L  B A K E RY 
No. Side Sq. Phone 1500 
are : Gibson vs . Shafer at il : 30 : Cul­
berson vs. Pro >ines at 7 :  2G : and 
B one Gap vs.  L a ir at 8 : 1 0 .  
s e n  a n d  Faul Beck, Oblong c o 't c i1  I be kept on t h e  squad Mr Eveland h a.s taken 5e"eral Sona.  Conne) i y ,  Re1ch e r • ,  B:> rd ,  HUN TERS: A T TEN TION! tea m ;  to t h e  s t a t e  tournameN iL / Fhipp.s . Alexander, Wooda rd Mc­
n:cent years I ast y e a r  he p1l 0t.ed Cc1d an d  Hemtz will ,  in all P' ub;, ­
b is Tigers to t l1e  ima l  g :i ·ne He til1ty.  form the nuclevs of Lhe te't m  I cl iscmsed "Tll2 C a r e  of a Tea111 Dur - in its eight - g a m e  schedule . mg Tournament Flay."  
Come in �.Hcl ask tn spe our line of WIN-C H E S T E R  a.nil REMING­
TON SHOT GlJNS and RIFLES.  All  i;·auges. Pricctl rig-ht. 
\V1; also carrv a full line of Ammu"i tion 
DON'T I<'O R G E T--T HE SEASON TS NOW OPE'.'< ! 
Results of th� g a m es playeJ dur­
ing the fir.st quarter : G i iJsnn :n , 
C ommerce 5 ;  Culberson 38 ,  Shafer 
1 5 ;  Phi Sigs 18 ,  Wright 1:2 ; F'id2lis 
20,  Littlejohn 1 5 ; Lair 23, Provines 
1 9 ;  Sha fer 1 0 ,  Flowers 1 6 ; Wi' liams 
20,  Bone Gap 2 5 ; C ulberson 45. Com ­
merce 1 8 ; Fideli.s 33 ,  Prov in�': 1 0 ;  
Littlejohn 1 8 ,  G i bson 1 2 : ancl · vright 
21,  Williams 5.  
Mr. C a rs o n  [,)so has beei1 tr> the 
st3 t e  c a ge wars.  He coarhecl the 
Chai leston High five whi�h wen t to 
L h e  quarter - finals in 1934.  He ta lk­
ed on ' ' B a.skei:ball Offense , · •  �iymg 
demonstrations with E3stcn1 p 1 a y -
THERE I S  NO SUBSTITUTE 
F O R  QUALITY 
A. G. FROMMEL HARDWARE 
Each t e a m  has p l a y e d  at l e a s t  o n e  
g a m e  and t h e  l eaders to date arr ear 
to be Fidelis, Phi Sig.s , LittlP� olm , 
and Culberson. However,  seven ! 
rapidly improving teams are c a p · 
able  of providing upsets. 
The following· are the ten h i;:>"hest 
s corers : 
Name Team Poh1 l 2  
I J. 'Linder-Culberson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 
Culberson-Culberson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8  
Stiker-Fidelis . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l 'i  
Fl ing-Fidelis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 6 
McElroy-Culber.son . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 3 
Williams-Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13  
Wiese-Culberson . .  1 2  
Wood-Lair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2  
Gibson--Gibson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2  
B . Arnold-Ficielis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  
Patronize your News advertiser s .  
A F R E E  T O N I C  
w ith Every Hair Cut 
Duri.ng· Opening n·cck 
� 
WA LT N EWCQM g'S 
BARBER SHOP ! 
1st D o01· We�.t of Little ·Campu�. ' 
II 
HAIRCUTS . .  25C 
' 
ers. 
Patronize your News advertisers . 
P H OTOS fo r XMAS 
5 x 7  ENl�AR GE'.\1ENTS 
3 fo r $ 1 .00 
4 FO R l Oc ST U D I OS 
\\lest l)f '.Vl'orr i s  Stur� 
w.� PHIL C O  RADIO 
Refrigera tO!·s .  Washers ( E oisy 
a n d  M a gnetic)  
711  l\'Ionroe Charles ton 
Fo;· U p - t o - Date 
SHOE 'RET'AIRING 
try 
We/ton's Shoe Shop 
Between :i t h  & fith o n  Rout� Hi 
A g o o d  h'.1ir cu t  j ust d oesn't hap ­
pen-it is the result of long E·X­
peri ence and careful attention 
You can get that kind of service 
at the 
HOLMES B ARB ER SHOP S c uthwest Corner of Square 
1 We l c o m e  C o l lege  
S t u d e n ts to 
SNA PPY JNN S E R V I C E  
6th and Jackson St.  
THE HONIE O F  THE 
5 c  H ambu rge rs 
"BUY 'EM H Y  T H E  SACK" 
You'll like 'cm the 
way we fry 'em. 
Chili I Oc-lHilk Shakes lOc 
Open 6 : 00 A. M. to 1 : 00 A. 1\1. 
SHOP AT TH E OWL FOR YOUR 
D R U G  S U  P L I E S  
\Ve Have the Lowest Prices in I llinois 
on Quality Drugs 
O W L C -U-T RATE DRUGS 
l 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE PHO N E  492 
WE 81PE CIALIZE IN T1ME CALLS AND D I STAN C E  TRIPS 
DeJuxe CAB SERVICE-3 Cars 
D L C  T A X I  
P H O N E  7 0 6 
INSURED Office 6th & Jackson nAY & NITE 
---�-�-
----------�------��·-��-'
M e a d o w  G o l d 
CHOCOLATE MI LK 
Now Blended with the Original Horlick's 
M alted M ilk 
II 
PAST E U R I Z E D  FO R H EA L  T H  
The Chi!dren Love I t  Hot  or Cold 
• 
M e a d ow G o ld Dairy 
·���-N_E_x_T_T�O-K-.R�o-G_E_R_,_E_A_s_T�S-I D_E _ _  s_Q_u_A_R�E-��-· ! !"=========A�T==Y-O===UR==G=R=O=C=�=R===o-r=P=H==O=N=E==7==:;:o:==m-1-
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CS ports r.: A P ' S  � 
0 R R A L >-· P::� 
By Len Capista 
With the approa ch o f  the 1 939-40 
basketball ·;:;ea.son in view, it  <;Rems 
proper to say a few words l}f the 
football season which will lo"P its 
front page value in the papers of the 
country in a for tnigh t .  
T h e  Panthers fin:shed fourth iu 
the conf,erence standing- ; quite a 
� · '.e:i at cve the i r  standin.i:· at the 
clor.e o.f the previous seas•Ja,  wb cn 
thy ended in the ceHar wl t 21  C a r - I boll.d�.le a�: their ma,tes. The rha m­
r. ienship wa� a split affair thi'l y�ar 
with Macc.ml:J and Nr.irmal ,·haring 
the thl'Om: ; DeKalb c:ivetfn.  ;· thin.! 
pl�.c e ; Car-thag·e, th 'rd ; and Eastern 
fov.r!h.  
Singing Center 
Joe  Snyder, varsity capta i n ,  wl1c· 
Although DeKalb finishe d �pco;1d received a first - team berth on the 
in the r a c e ,  it w as by fa r the best Associated Pres3 lin 2 -up . 
team in the c o n fere n c e  in tJ1p r .i;:· in-
ion of sports writers, c o :i. clles, and 
r-couts.  Its pa.-:.sing attack was one 
that ccul d compare with �he c · op 
of Big Ten teams , including t he 
University of C hicago. 
Pa n a  Defea t; C H S  
Troj a n ; I n  O pe n e r  
Charleston's Trc jans o p e n e d 
their b a sketball season hen',  Friday 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
I ========= [ Two H i g h  Sc h o o l s  
Gym Jam 
-Esther 
Lum brick 
1 Ded i c a te B u i � d i ng s  
T w o  new l:asketb ?.il  gymnasiums 
in E::istern Central  lllino' s were ori-­
ened to the public Friday night 
PAGE NINE 
R obinson gym before a large crowd . 
It was the third time that the two 
:ea:::.s have i;; l::.y:cd dedicatiol1 games 
in n ew Robinson gyms . Robinson 
won 1 8 - 1 3 .  Althnugh both ·i eams a r e  
member·3 of  the Eastern Illinois 
when both gyms were dedica'cd league,  this game will not c o unt in 
Previously undiscovered talent 
with a ppropriate ceremonies . 
At Rob'.nson , Robin.son Higr1 school 
was r evealed at the last WAA p arty 
and Hut3onvilt o dedicated t:w n e w  
w h e n  a j itterbug contest brought 
to light many non- accredited jit-
terbugs. However, Ruby R:oiper an d 
partner went through so many con­
tortions in the preliminaries that the 
finals found them among the 
spectatc r s .  Carolyn Eggleston and 
Virginia Hendricks were finally a 8 -
claimed W A A ' s  best.  
at the local bowling alley. Arrange ­
ments f o r  this year's  schedule w U l  
be m a d e  at t n e  first org·aniza tio. 1 
meeting.  Watch the bulletin b o a ,·d 
for noti�e of it . 
Rumor has it that Jeanne Cres<o,  
la nky blond Pemite, will s�ep into 
the shoes cf last year 's Pemb erton 
Hall threat , Luci!Je Abbee.  
league standings . 
At Flor a ,  the local h i g h  schocl 
won a 1 2 - 1 1  verdict over Pari s in 
the dedication game in tlla1. city. 
It was the fir.;t loss for Paris th is 
.season .  
B u y  your College D irectory a t  
King Bros . Book - S tationerv Sr.m·e­
lOc per copy . Listed ar e the names, 
addresses, telephone numbers of all 
students and faculty in Eastern . 
Council groups have a habit of 
discussing new problems - there 
certa inly were a lot of new ones dis - Mary Ellic tt announces that so - 1 L e t  I t  B e  O u r cussed at the last WAA council ci al  uancing classes will continue R · b · 1 ·  meeting. For all particulars see I during the win ter quarter. These ' espo n s 1  I 1 ty 
Frances Burgener , president . will be opened for both the women
. I --- students who were in the c1ub dur-According to the schedule of ing the fall quarter and for n ew 
winter sports proposed by the WAA students.  The arrangements for I 
council,  ba sketball will begin this i these meetings have not been com- 1 
evening, December 6, at 7 : 30 in the · pleted . Frances Burgener says tha'· 
women's gymnasium .  Any group cf all clubs will begin next week . I 
girls on the campus may organize 
a team and j oin the rest of  WAA 
basketball  enthusiasts . Teams w ; i 1  
co improv.o y c u r  appearance b y  
keeping your shoes i n  first 
class r e-pair. 
C a m pbe l l ' s  S h oe S h o p  
Just South o f  S quare on 7th St. 
·-��������������' 
In its encour,(er with El, the De­
Kalb out f:t cGmplet�d 14 passe� for 
a total gain of 186 yards "11 11 three 
also be organized at the first prac-
night with a '.'4- 2 1  defeat ha nded tice for the benefit of any girls who 
them by a powerful P a n a  team. have not joined an organized 
Don't ! Don't ! Don 't ! 
Buy your groceries and school supply needs until you 
have visited our store ! touchdcwns. T. J:u·vi.  the pao.s slirig- The box score : 
er for the Northerners, is [11 a dass C. H. s. ( 2 1 ) PG FT PF 
by himself a.s a passer in th� Illinois Shoot,  f . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Colleg·e ccnfe1·ence.  In fact, he 1 Partlow , f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
would g·o a long- way if he chose to ' Stillions, f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
::tt:md a large university. His �iw.-rl I S ullivan , f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
and accuracy at passing- is a thing- ' B acting, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
to behold . Walker, g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Thcmpson, g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
E'astern finished the season v. i. L �1 Totals . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 
2 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 3 
:� 5 
!om· vietories, four defeats. :md a 
tie ; the tie being w i lh Norma: , who 
finished at the top of the ladder.  
Nevertheless, K: stern outsc�cred its 
opponents for the season , ·scoring 62 
points to 54 for their opponents . 
PANA (24) FG ]<'-P PF 
Green, f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 0 
D:efenthaber, f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 
Henry, f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0 
Warren , c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2 
D owns, c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
All in all,  we believe that the ; McDonal d ,  g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
highlights of the past f1wfo<t!I ses - I Ald er, g. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 
0 
1 
wn have been touched up �uffici.vn'. ·- : Tota ls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
ly to let the records of the ;cason be 
4 
stor€d away to add to the c nvhtble 
records cf the Eastern !JreYious 
teams. 
Ea·.3tern's first b asketba tl �·ecme 1 
will bring Millil,i n university uf De- I 
catur to Charleston , and s-ive E'2.st · 
em a chance to avenge the defeat 
of a year ago, when the Blues de­
feated Eastern 40-26.  
Althoi;g·h no definite startm�· l.inc ·· i 
llp has been selected for the Eastc•rn 
upener, players of the past :-rason 
wh o  will likely receive sta r t i n �  p:•- ; 
�iiion are : Ra:v Suddarth, Jilli ! ler, · 
Skidmore, Jones, Henry, and Nei ­
meyer. 
Gift selecti n g  i s  easy, with 
our grand array of \'X'hitm a n ' s  Choco­
lates. The Sampler, $1. 5 0  to $ 7 . 5 0. 
Others at 5 0c up. 
The Candy Shop 
P h o n e  270 
W H ITE 
PLUMBIN G  AND H EATING 
COMPAN Y 
Plumbing, Heating :lllt.l Sheet 
Metal Work 
TE L E PH ONE 295 
A� eet Your 
Friends at . 
THE LITTLE 
CAMPUS 
MEALS 
LUNCHES 
SANDWICHES 
SALADS 
COLD DRI NKS 
SMOKES 
DANCING EVERY N IGHT 
You Are Always 
Welcome! 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
1 
3 
7 
F.AST SIDE OF SQlJARE Wa l t  WA RMOTH '4':_1 
Remember . . . .  
When Y ou Build with J-M I N SULATING 
BOARD, You also 
. . . Insulate! 
An d rews L u m b e r  Co. PHONE 85 
team . 
Bowling will be one ot the winter 
sport clubs if enough women 
students are interested . In the past,  
th e club has bowled once a week 
A. C. ADKINS GROC. 
LI NCOLN STREET AT TENTH 
WILL ROGERS __
___ e
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY- MAT. 25c-EVE. 30c 
The Secret of Doctor Kildare 
--5� 
Lew AYR ES-Li o n e l  BAR RYMO RE-Li o n e l  ATW I L L- H e l e n  G I LB E RT 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
Basil RATHBONE 
in 
TOWER of LONDON 
SUN DAY-MON DAY-·-
S UNDAY 
• 
p 
L 
u 
s 
25c to 5 ; 30-th�n 30c 
MAT. 25c 
EVE N I NG 30c 
The DEAD END Kids 
in 
On DR ESS PARAEE 
DEC EM B E R  1 0- l i 
THEY FA CED 
ETERNITY 
A N D FO UND. T I M E  F D R 
ROMANCE and A D VEN TURE i · · . IN A WA R-
3n·[DRN LA N D ! 
PAGE 'I'EN 
Main, Placement Offices Record 
Names of Hig h  Scorers in English 
EASTERN TEACHERS NEWS 
I �astern State 
, Opens Its Rol ls 
Teac h e rs J u d g e  
C o m pos i t i o n s  I 11 
Req u i red Tests 
• · ------- i 
Steno Whiz 
Ac t ives  S u b m i t  
N a mes t o  J o i n  
S pa rk P i u g g e n  
Names c f  all students who rec eiv - Eastern State club . Epark pl;.1g 
ed honors or h igh honors in the / gr::;up.  will be oµen for n2w mem-
Junior English examin a i o n  g;ve11 ' t ership · · o L r:ng its tota l to 35 n e x t  
November 1 5  h a v e  b e e n  r e c o r d e d  :n  ! "·e e·� .  acccrding tc  President Fra '1�� 
the main office files and i!1 l)r. , Tate . Actives may sul:mit nom -
Harry L. Metter 's office,  accord ins inees,  who will b e  considered by 
t .o Miss Isabe1 • . •  ..,,,,,_inney.  head of • he ccmmitte2 next V/eclnesday .  
1 u e  English departmen t .  "It i. s  the group's  pla n to e:ect 
Papers were read by three j udges people who wi� l help u s  m::st in our 
frc m the English department, who efforts to dev2lop gre1ter intero:;� 
recorded their independent group- •' n d  participa ion in ccile;e a � th-
ings of superior , passing, an .... faile d ,  i Ues . "  announced Tate yeste;·da y .  
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' wr iters Co n sider , 
New Manuscri pts Wednesday, Dec. 6 p. 111 . ; I Math Club me eting ;  7 . 1 5 
room 1 1 8 .  i Write r "s Club and Sigma Tau 
Kappa Celta Pi initiation : 6 : 3 0  J) .  I Delt'1 will hol d a j o;nt meeti11g this m . ;  Mr,s . Noble Rains ' .  
Si'.'ma Tau Delta me sting· : 8 p .  m . ; , ( Wed nes day )  evenin:; in • mum 38 
r e c eption room . I at 8 : 00 p .  m.  
TlmL: 1 b.y, Dec. 7 , A progra m  i.,; being phnned by 
WAA b�.sk0tbai l b�g:n: ; 7 :  30 p .  : La na Da vis ,  presi dent of the �roup. 
m . ; Wo:r.en".; gym. This wil l be tlle initial meeting for 
TC ::::tunt Ni5ht ; 3 p. m . ; Hcal ch I the eight memi)ers recently elect-Educati::'l building. 1 ed tc the Writ-o r 's Club. 
1-_'2 t : r:n1t..• r 1 l  gJ.;nes st3.rtin�· at 6 : 30 ; M:: nus�ripts .subn1itted since the 
H : td h  E d u : a t i on build.in;:;.  1 C:eadline for L� J ;  j �idging ·v i l l  be 
Fdday, Dec. 8 , read an d consiciered for m2rnb2r-
r:.2ta : e  p 1? ct : c e  
m. ; room 17 .  
lYfo d 2y, nee. 11  
n1ectin g · 'i' : 3 J  p .  i ship.  All members r re urged t <J 01Ltend 
the meetin g. 
l'.t'1 l etic Ho:-io1 Banquer, : Hea)th 
E J u caticn building. K ! e h m  AHe m:h under two heads for each paper.- Immediate work c f  �11e club c 2 n  T u : ·  :· ay, De:.  12 
reading and compositio"1 .  The 2 1  te:·3 a:·c�nd t h e  spo"lsoring of ac' i ; - Vo- ,,.. t 1. "" ""0 J Mee " t dellt Whos e Papel·s nre1·e 1·an'Ke ·j  I'a · : �':: i!J d �b J t ?  1'· :' C 3dC ' 0· t ·, 2 p. 1' <.. u '-" ' l s u s  " : I ities prior to Christmas vaca �io •.1 . - " · "  
superior by all three j udges wer2 i As v a 8 a ncies in the ma:,imuu rn . ;  WBOW. I er. Walter Klehm, he:ii o �· the 
given high honors ; those w hose ' b h '  ' l  h h r:.::::at3 prn8tice : 7 : 3;;  p. ni . ; r o o 1 n  1 Induft; ial  Arts ciepartment, w!ll '. r · Aib:rt Tango:a. ,,;orcd cllanvJ!o;1 ' mem ers lp occur . O o 1ers w . o .ave " papers were ranked superior by two 
typi s t .  who will pe1 to;-m in the. old i shown interest will b e  elected .  1 7 .  i : ive i n  Grand Rapid.;, Mic!1 . .  tcmor-Judges, plus, of course . a high s c c r e  I W..;dnesday, Dec.  1 3  I t O\v wher" he w i l l  a ttend a three-in fa.rm,  honors . au '.!itcrium here D e c emb er l'1 C!,t 1 Proj ects already p\.;shed by th<: Gra' ng·er Recital ,· 8 p. m . ,· He'l lth day .< •. e < sion of ' he A me1·1· 0 0 11 'lo C.' · 2 : 30 p. m ,  under t h 2  < p :n ;o;·.'3 l� iiJ li\'e wires "his year incluae : Home- � 0 �  " 
Those who made high honors an :  of th2 Comm £"'Ce dcp art<ncl'1 L .  coming programs, footl:; all brc a d c a s · , Edu.cation building. 1 t ionai association . Elbert Adams, Rosemary Bevis, foottall greeter ceremonies , touch- ============== ' ,..--------------. Byron Gwin, Antoinette Miseu:.  - · - - - cl own programs, and public addre3., F re n c h  E .. , t L , 1 5 1· a s ts Nora Phillips, Frances Pyro, Ali ce , f ' '  n ..  I YO U R  MOT' l-I E R  Wickiser, Anna Rae Beal , Marjorie Ca rson  Lantz /J. .!d annou n cers or games.  ILi E I 0 1  . i . . . .  • On the membershi\) commit t e e  a rJ n-, eo r O r  i ver  i' 'W1·11  Lt' ke. You1· Ph otoi?:·r.·1 ph Critchfield, Cnarles Currey, Rose - I f • • • -, Max King. Ellen Rathe . M� �·trnrd I for a ,CHRI STMAS GIFT mary Donahue. 
! I u b c f Graham. Robert Fick. and R e i> _,_ Dr. and Mrs. Kevin Guinagh e n -Emily Elas, Stanley . Gibsoil , I n r an a 0 n 0 u teitain ed members of Le Cercle Nc rma Hollman, B e tty Kmg, Ma\.· - Goldsmith . 1 Francais at the ir home Mond ?. y  eve--
gery Leist, Frances Meyer, Lloyd .coach G ilbert Ca>·.s on and Al h- i nin g ,  November 28.  
Miller,  John Paul,  Elizabeth B u zza rd S peaks  I Earl Oliver '42,  spoke on socia1 
L e 1· ncke ,  Loi· s Snu o· ert ,  Ruth w1· 1 _  letic Director C .  P .  Lantz a ttendf'd " 1 and lit era ry ba ckgrounds of tll e  
Iiams, James Woolford , and John a l: hysi c al educa tion con ference o f O n  K iwa n i s  P rog ra m  1 drama . 
Worland . univer�itie.s , colleges, and r orm>1l I 
Easily made from your 
War bler pllov:i . 
A RTC RA FT ST U D IO  
South Side a f  the Square 
F. L. RYAN PHONE 598 
Those who rated honors are :  cchools held at Champaign Novr;TJ - Presiden t Robert G. Buzzard v:as •-===-<=-1&::111===============-==-====-..,,.==::m--=-========--.i
Suzanne Gosse t t ,  Evon Higgin G . ber 2 7 .  This was the first center - the principal speaker at K; wa n -
Florence Bixler, C arolyn Brown , ence cf i t s  kincl ever to be h r,Jd in is club m eeting in Su!  .i van 
Frances Farthing, Elma Fisher.  the st a.te o f Illinois. Thursday evening. The mce�mg 
William Holl aday, Ellen Rose r:.r .  J .  B .  Nash. of  New York: lrn i - was la dies nigh t ,  during wllicll the 1 
Huckleberry , Robert Mirus, E�air�c ver.:.ity.  was the princ ipal '3�·ieaker.  wives and gu2sts of the SulLvan Ki ·- 1 
Nantkes, Eunice Richmond . and with M r .  Carson acting as :1 :1 1ccus- ;vanians were present . 1 
Robert Tripp . >ion l e a der of one of the sectional 
M rs.  Wi l son  C o n d u c ts 
C o u n try L i fe C l u b  
Mrs. Be.osie Wilson , hom2 a•::v1c,er 
of Coles county, conducted thP busi­
ness and re.creational m e t t i r g  of 
Country Life club Monday,  l'fovem ­
ber 27.  
Ml"3. Wilson �poke on the (upic .  
"The Duties of a Woman in the 
Home . "  
December 1 1  i s  the d ate of t.h <  
next Country Life meeting. 
Coa c h  Ang u s  S peaks 
For  N ewton Ath l e tes 
W .  Scott Angus , track :::oach,  
w a s  the principal speaker at a Ro ­
tary Club meeting at N ewton Thurs­
day evening during which the NC \lii ­
ton High school footb all team wa.s 
honore d .  
grcup.s . 
Ka n sas  P rofessors  
V i s i t  E l  C a m p u s  
William T .  Bawden , head c f  the 
Industrial Arts department in K::tn ­
s a s  State Teachers co!legP,  Pitts­
burg. Kan . .  an d  two members or hb 
staff, Professors Schwanzl e and 
B ruwington, stopped off >i t  this 
campus yesterday for a shor t vir, i t  
on t h e i r  way to G r a n d  Rapirls ,  �,fi:h.  
FARM a n d  H O M E  
MA R K ET 
� A TURDAY S ,  9 : 30 UN' T I I ,  1 : 00 
1st D oor South of Squar� on 
S eventh St. 
!::>r =ssed chirkens. butter . eggs.  
cheEile, salads, cakes and other 
home c o oked foous. 
KE ITH 'S BAKERY 
A P P R EC I AT E S  YO U R  PAT RO N AG E  
• 
Visit our bakery and see where 
bakery goods are made. 
= 
vau r , 
PHONE 404 
and Our Service 1s 
at Your Door 
Charleston C leaners 
610 Sixth Street Byron B .  Miner 
WINTER 
R - 1 - C - H  
I C E  C R E A M  
A l mond  F u d ·g e  
Pec a r.  K r u n c h  
M a p � e  N u t  
!:Y lc·:l wii,h Del icious 
B u 1  ter Toa sted Nuts 
lv1 ade by 
P U R I TY  D A I RY  
·I ry Our Butter To�sLcd Nut 
Sunda : :-Th e y  '11' � a. 
Sure Hit. 
P HONE 308 5 f'OlNTS 
= 
BEAU TIFUL EVENING  
S A N D A L S  
Gold Trim - Silver Trim 
or Plain 
VA L U ES TO $6.50 . 
SALE PRICE $ 2 .00  
NORTH S IDE OF SQUARE 
Give Him someth ing a little finer­
more luxurious than he would 
buy for himself-
A L O U N G I N G  R O B E  
S3a85 - S1 2g50 
With gorgeous c oloring and p:1tLcrns of rich,  iuxuri­
c us ,  pua Uk or soft , cozy fiann2l-a g i ft s:.ire ;·o 
a p p e al to the stay - a t - h ome and the trave'. er . 
vve·n show you trccad 2 s  and r :cgim�·::ical stnpe.s , 
som,2 with lininr,·s, and belts permanently atta ched 
by a unique c o nstruction. 
LINDER CLOTH ING CO. 
ON THE CORNER 
Arrow Shirts Cheney Neckwear 

U .  S. co l lege  students-part icu la r ly  the editors of undergraduate pub l icat ions­
vote most defi n i te l y  a ga i nst the use of the sword i n  settl i n g  in ternat iona l d i fferences! 
Th i s  was the op in ion  expressed by l ea d i n g  editors in a spec i a l  roundtab le  broad­
cast from the a n n u a l  convent ion of the Associated Col leg iate Press-a broadcast 
wh ich  was witnessed by the 550  delega tes to the a n n u a l  press �atherin g  a n d  
w h i ch w�s h eard by m i l l ions  of  l i steners thro u ghout  the nat ion .  The Columbia  
Broadcast in g  System presentat ion from Des  Moin es, Iowa , was  one of a regu la r  
series of "Bu l l  Sess ion 1 1  programs wh ich  feature the v iews of col l eg ians  on im­
portant  topics of  th-e day and  ·which are a ired each Saturday at  1 0  a . m .  E .S .T .  
over  the fu l l  CBS n etwork . 
We present h ere a p icture-and-para gra ph report of the i mportant  poin ts made by 
the  " Bu l l  Sess ion " part ic i pa nts dur in g  the h a l f-hour  broadcast. 
Char les Roberts, Un iversity of 
Minnesota : "What we want  to 
do i s  to k�ep the maj ority of the 
American people stron g  for  
peace . R i ght now they are, but 
how long wi l l  \hey be that way ? "  
Martin Ma loney,  Northwestern 
Un ivers ity : " How m uch are you 
going to bel i eve of th i s  propa­
. ganda? The stren gth of Brit ish 
and German propa ganda i s  that 
they have a po$it ive th i n g  to ask 
for . "  
Sta n l ey Franke l ,  Northwestern 
Un ivers i ty:  " War  is none of our  
bus in ess. We have th i n gs over 
here that need our i m m ed iate 
attent ion . We m ust make peace 
as attractive as war. 1 1  
R ichard K l i ne, Drake U n ivers i ty :  
"We 've got to make th i s  fi ght for 
peace not a m i l k  a n d  water a ffa ir, 
b u t  s o m e t h i n g  m i l i t a n t  t h a t  
peop le  can bel i eve i n .  I t 's  got to 
have beh i n d  it the force of con­
v ict i on . "  
George Probst, University 
Ch icago:  "We've got to dev 
measuri n g  sticks for prop191nda 
We can a l ways try to evelu• 
but we shou ldn 't attempt 
m e a s u r e  w i t h o u t  m euur i n  
sticks . " 
[ COSJll (R JOBACCOS AR( SlOW(R·BURN I NG 
. 
. 
_Camels proved 253 slower-burning than the - average of th·e 
· _ 15 other of the largest-selling brands tested • • •  
· In recent laboratory tests� 
Camels burned 253 slower 
than the average of the 15 
other of the largest-sell ing 
brands test ed - slower than 
any of them. That means, on 
the average, a smoking plus 
equal to 5 
EXTRA S M O KES 
PER  PACK ! 
For more · mildness, coolness, and flavor 
S LO W- B U R N I N G  
c o·s T L I E R TO BAC C O S 
• 
. . . For their walkout from 
1 n  A l p h 1  O m i c r o n  P i  
study-t1ble 1 t  lndi1n1 Uni­
versity is  meted out to two 
freshmen by hooded up­
percl11smen . The sentence 
WIS enforced weir ing of 
"rh in ie-pods" For the rest 
of the semester. 
Col l es;•te D; 9est Photo by McConne l l  
Roa rless Lion 
_Columbia University 's 
famed mascot sans vi­
cious snarl  and frighten· 
ing roar, amuses the fans 
who watch his  antics 
durin9 the Lions' grid- · 
i ron battles. · 
Col l e9iate Dig.st Photo by Lewis 
N a n c y  W1 l ket , 1 
l eader at Drexel I 
of Technology, si 
target for 1nother 
pionship  shot on 
l e g e' s  b o w - i n d  
range . 
Tech 's  Single Son gstress 
Opal Johnson,  voca l ist with Mack Conway and h is  
orchestra , has  the d ist inct ion of  being the sole fem inin 
member on the a l l -ma l e  Georgi a  Tech cam pus.  Photo ! 
1th a famous col lege campus as a " l ocatio n "  and 
students acti n g  as  " e xtras ,"  a famed, H o l lywood 
ie un i t  moved to the m id-west ,,cently to be�in 
Aim i ng  of the screen vers ion of George Fitch 's 
ous nove l ,  " At Old Si  wash . "  "Siwash " be i n g  
x Col lege i n  Ga l esburg, I l l . ,  that was t h e  locat ion 
sen for the p icture . With a fu l l  q uota of  camera­
' directors and props, and a complete wardrobe 
the '04 era , a m i n iature movie co lony was set u p  
on t h e  campus for five days.  Students a ct i n g  as  extras 
were pa id  the regu la r  fee of $5 a day-but they had 
to obta i n  Socia l  Security numbers before they cou ld 
col l ect. 
U n l i ke rea l co l lege l i fe,  student extras had to be at 
work a t  6:30 a . m .  every day so they could be 
dressed and  made u p  for the "shootin g "  wh ich started 
at 9 a . m .  each day .  
Col legi•t< Di gest Photos b y  Essenberg •nd Rich.eds 
Jou rnalistic Interns G et Practical  Pu blishi ng  Experience 
i s  accorded sorority p ledges w h e n  t h e y  report to the 
:e soc iet ies they 've j ust jo ined .  Th is  a ffect ionate scene 
iapped i n  front  of  the Kappa Gamma house a t  Ohio  
:yon Un ivers i ty . 
I n  most large depa rtments of journa l ism, undergra duates are obta i n i n g  first-hand knowledge of publ ish i n g  
by spend i n g  short periods as staff members of  da i l y  and week l y  newspapers . H ere two Un ivers i ty of I owa 
jou rna l i sts (Gera l d  Peterson and John von Lackum)  are desi gn i ng  ads they w i l l  se l l for a country n ews­
paper they worked on th is  fa l l .  Col leg io t< Digest  Photo by A l l o rd 
II I V 1 s 1t l::J i r l t- r i e n d  
O n  the Swarthmore Campus, a Co-ed Smithy Stands 
Yes, Swarthmore College women for e leven years iiave been doing rea l b lacksmith 
work in  a course that prepares them to make their own iron household utensi ls.  
With k i tc h e n -ware a rmor ,  
Montana State in itiates of ln­
te�-col legiate Kn ights looked 
l ike the t in men in "Wizard 
of O z . "  
Her "Victory Song" Was a Triple Victory 
Patr ic ia Mokry wrote a n ew pep song for Cre ighton University to w in  
, she a lso won the  p laud i ts of  the  un iversity's band and a grand congratu­
on and a utograph from that ace swi ngster, Glen Gra y  (left), leader  of. the 
ous Casa Loma ban d .  
m Bishop, Howard Col­
lrosh, gets a sca l p  tattoo­
lor someth i n g  he d i d  that 
eased ru l i n g  u pperclass­
• Col legiote Di gest Photo by Anderson 
Here's  One Co-ed Who Knows Footbal l  
State 's Capt. Sp ike  A lter congratu lates Jacquel i n e  Reese on 
lection a s  the co-ed showing the most  comprehensive knowl­
of  footba l l .  For  win n i n g, she was named "Miss Varsity . "  
AJ.,•rtising R•pr�Mnt•f•Y• : 
N A T I O N A L  A D V E R T I S I N G  
· -
She Pa rag ra phed the G a mblers Out  of Town 
Potent stori es and editor i a l s  written by Betty Crompton, edition editor of 
the Kent State U n iversity Kent Stater, sent s lot mach ines, punch boards 
and footba l l  pool o perators · run n i n g  a few h ours a'fter she blasted them 
in the columns of the  paper. H er paragraphs forced Kent's  ma.yor to·� 
act qu ick ly  and  effect ively a ga i nst gamblers who reaped a golden 
ha rvest on the 
Anothe r  Roosevelt "Ma rco Polo" Retu rns  with Treasu res Colle6i<lle Die)est 
Stet ion 
PWliution• O"ice : ltl Fowkes 
a.ddint, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
S E R V I C E  I N C: 
'420 Madison A•enue, New Yor� 
-400 No. Michi9an Annuc, Chica90 
Boston San froncisco . Los An9clc1 
Quent in  Roosevel t  I I  disp lays  some of the cur ios h e  brought  back from h i s  recent tri p  to Nash i ,  l i tt le­
known country between Ch i n a  and T i bet. A lthough  on ly 1 9, he  has  a l ready earned a reputat ion  a s  
a n  exp lorer- He brought  b.aclc 2-0 .. crates .. oL va l ua b l e  a rt obj ects a n d  a n u m ber of scro l l s  l n te rnoti ono l  
"Touchdown IV" Went 
the Way of His Three Pr
edecessors 
Wheo Co'"e l l  Uo ive�ity 
9' id eoth"'i"h bi ed to 
"vive the t,.ditio• of k
eepio g • be" ,ub m•oc
ot lo• the 
lootbol l  te•m , O i l  weot 
wel l uofi l he w" woyl•i
d i• Clevel'"d oo the w
oy home hom the Ohi o  
Stote ham. 
The" he W" ,o ld by h i
gh •pi <i ted keep<'" ,.d 
fi,.l ly l'"ded i o the hao
d• of the Ao ima l  p,oted
i« League 
after enterta in in g dance
rs and diners i n a n  exc
l usive n ight cl ub.  
